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Note on Terminology
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These slides are intended primarily for health/medical,
education, political, business, philanthropic & other
professionals & leaders--and not for children, families & the
general public.
Caution should be used with terms such as overweight &
obesity.
These words might be perceived as focusing on body weight
& shape, rather than on preventing & treating
health/medical issues such as (pre)metabolic syndrome,
(pre)diabetes, & (pre)cardiovascular disease.
People with higher weight & larger body shape often have
healthy activity & nutrition with no chronic disease, while
people at “normal weight” can have unhealthy habits &
chronic conditions.
Inappropriate usage of medical & public-health-related
terms with a general audience could lead to unintended
social-emotional & mental health issues.
Notes: See The Language of Health: An Editorial Style Guide to Effectively Communicate
to the Public (Lorts, 2019) for guidelines on health-related wording for the general
public. Photos from OAC per CDC people-first guidelines. Slide @08/31/2021

We Can…over next 5+ years...
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$500M/year new money

Health costs & racial disparities

Health & academics

$10B+ family income & GDP
Notes: builds trajectory to long-term ROI/GDP increase of $10B+/year
[10-20x ROI) for all major stakeholder-funders, including roughly $1B in
new “organic-growth” tax revenues. Slide @11/01/2021

1/3 Children Diabetes as Adults!!
inactivity & unhealthy nutrition child obesity CO early diabetes+ with high racial disparities
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Notes: Prevalence% of Diabetes (% of total US adult population & sub-populations). Caution: Child Obesity (CO; teen%) can be a problematic term because “obesity” can be perceived as focusing on weight or body
shape, rather than health & fitness. (The underlying potential medical issue of obesity is metabolic syndrome (MetS) including inflammatory abdominal adipose tissue/cells.) 1 of 3 children will become adults with diabetes
among lower-income adult population & people of color (1/4 all incl. non-Latino whites); 34M in 2020 to projected 78M+ adults in 2050 incl. 15M+ young adults. Due to current rates of inactivity, unhealthy nutrition, CO
& prediabetes: 1/5 US teens & 1/3 of all adults already have prediabetes = 88M/256M US adults = high risk of developing diabetes; 1/10 teens severely obese (SO) now--& SO is increasing dramatically (Ward et
al, 2019). Approx. 700K adults w/diabetes in AZ now (ADHS AzHIP, 2017; ADA, 2018). ~46% of AZ K-12 students are Latino, 5% black, 4% Native-American & >50% of births in AZ are paid by AHCCCS/Medicaid;
this implies a very high & expensive AHCCCS population in future. Racial/ethnic stats based on: CDC National Diabetes Statistics Report 2020. AZ K-12 demographic data [COC: Communities of Color incl. African-,
Native-, Latino-Americans]: ADE, 2019: Past Present Future: Arizona Public Education at a Glance, Rodel Foundation, August 2020. Other References: Andes et al, 2019 (teen/young adult prediabetes); Diabetes. org
(adults; USA) Latino/Native-Amer. impact in AZ+; CDC, 2017: Long-term Trends in Diabetes; child obesity, 1960-2010+: CDC/NHANES ages 12-19 in Fryar et al, 2021; 20.6% ages 12-19 (18.4% ages 6-11); latest
CDC CO data. KFF: COVID-19 racial data. Boyle et al, 2010: projected 25-33% prevalence in 2050. [Lin et al, 2018 projections seem far too low since do not include: 1) undiagnosed diabetes incl. 50% or more of
undiagnosed early adult diabetes; or 2) impacts from major on-going increase in severe obesity (SO).] See other slides on (young adult) diabetes projections. Photos: see other slides; UW Med.. Slide@11/10/2021

Fast-Worsening Chronic d r a g on Economy/Businesses
as inactive unhealthy teens enter workforce, chronic diseases cause increasingly large lost: productivity, sales, profits, wages, government revenue…GDP
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Notes: US$ billions in lost productivity, 2003 & 2016. Chart shows only indirect costs in lost productivity e.g. absenteeism & presenteeism due to chronic diseases; excludes direct health care costs: AZ 2016
indirect costs of $55.2B = $7,871/person (about 2.5x direct chronic medical costs of $23.4B=$3,341/person) @6.94M population; does not include mental-health-related costs. “Obesity [from inactivity &
unhealthy nutrition] is by far the greatest risk factor contributing to the burden of chronic diseases…[&] accounted for 47.1% of the total cost [US health care + economic] of chronic diseases.” (Milken,
2018)—(Note: costs due to increasing obesity probably exceed 50% in 2021). Inactivity & unhealthy nutrition are also primary causes of high-blood-pressure/high-cholesterol/heart disease, cancer & many other
chronic conditions & costs which reduce productivity. Productivity loss comes from: ill employees (and their caregivers, if any) forced either to miss work days (absenteeism) & lose wages, or who show up at work
but do not perform well (presenteeism). Productivity costs have worsened 3x in 13 years, 20032016; now 18% below potential GDP compared to if AZ had a workforce without chronic disease, in part
because large numbers of students with unhealthy habits have entered the workforce & aged with early chronic conditions--& this sharp downward trend has just begun, as chronic conditions which started as
epidemic child obesity in recent decades begin to worsen with aging Millennials & GenZ’ers. The Good News: realistic potential to increase AZ GDP $5-10B+ over time from K-12 improvements--beginning
immediately, as parents need to miss less work as children get healthier, & soon after high school in GenZ’s first jobs as young adult chronic disease improves. Better youth health & healthier habits can
realistically reduce adult absenteeism & presenteeism & lost productivity by 10-20%+ or more. Also: each $1B in new GDP generates tax revenue of ~$100M; so improving health & productivity can add
new tax revenue by $500M-$1B/year--without a tax rate increase. AZ GDP 2020: $372B; 2016: $313B [$55B lost GDP=18%]; 2003: $193B [$17.4B lost GDP=9%] (St. Louis Fed). Reference: Waters &
Graf, 2018 (Milken Institute): The Costs of Chronic Disease in the U.S. (including quote—with bold/[brackets], underline added). Tax ests. based on recent AZ GDP & tax data @census.gov Slide@11/05/2021

Time Running Out from K to 12
neglecting kids’ unhealthy habits  a life sentence for diseases & costs
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% Teens with Fitness
% Teens without Fitness who
Become Adults with Fitness

K-5
6-8

% Teens without Fitness who
Remain without Fitness as Adults
Notes: Inactive children become teenagers without fitness, who become adults with chronic
diseases. The vast majority of low-income K-12 students have unhealthy habits & do not have
fitness, with inadequate PE, health ed, & recess, unhealthy nutrition, etc. They generally do not
change their habits in adulthood & remain unhealthy--it is very difficult & expensive to change
adults’ health behavior, & even improved adult behavior often reverts. National longitudinal
data imply that > 2/3 of lower-income students will not change their health behavior, and
will remain without fitness & increasingly unhealthy as adults--unless their habits change
K-8. Initial fitness measurements in childhood using nationally-validated assessments imply that
~75+% of lower-income AZ students are unfit. [Low-income student fitness data based on
Partners for Healthy Promises FitnessGram® results from representative sample of approx.
16,000 students in 20 lower-income schools in AZ, 2012-2015, indicating baseline 82%
without cardiovascular aerobic fitness (i.e., not in aerobic “Healthy Fitness Zone”) (Reeves,
2016).] The Good News—per Telama et al, 2014: “physically active lifestyle starts to
develop very early in childhood and that the stability of PA is moderate or high along the life
course from youth to adulthood.” Also, see Crump et al, 2016; Hogstrom et al, 2014 for teen
fitness association with lifelong health. References: US Department of Education Grant
Performance Report (ED 524B; PR/Award #Q215F120160): SUSD baseline FitnessGram
PACER data, 2012 (Reeves, 2016). Herman, Craig, et al, 2009: Tracking of obesity and
physical activity from childhood to adulthood. Also, see Kaiser Family Foundation, 2012: The
Role of Medicaid for Adults with Chronic Illnesses; Whitaker, et al, 1997; Brownell & Horgan,
2004; CDC, 2015. Google images: 123RF.com; syringe; wupr.org. Slide @10/19/2021

We Can Improve K-12
Fitness
Nutrition
Social-Emotional
Racial Disparities
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%  Fitness

78%

90% Latino
5% Native-American
2% African-American

18%

Notes: : SEL=social-emotional learning. Based on % students in nationally-validated Healthy Fitness Zone (HFZ), i.e. at level of fitness needed for good lifelong health. Increased “fitness”/“heart health” = % students
with cardiovascular aerobic fitness increased 4x, from 18% to 78% of all students in 3 years. Results among then ~16,000 students at 20 very-low-income (then 79-98% FRL) AZ public schools incl. 90% Hispanic, 5%
Native-American, 3% White, 2% African-American populations, Sunnyside USD, Tucson, AZ. University of Arizona’s Partners for Healthy Promises (PHP) project during 2012-2015, led by UArizona Associate Research
Scientist Jennifer Reeves. Also, >6x increase in % of students with healthier nutrition habits: 11%  73% consuming recommended fruit & vegetable servings. And lowered BMI: % of students at HFZ BMI
(height/weight ratio) increased by 12.5% from 48% to 54% of students. (Note that BMI can be a useful health-related statistic, but would likely have bad unintended consequences as a PE/HE/school goal, by focusing
on body shape & weight rather than activity, fitness & healthy nutrition.) (HHFKA, which led to healthier school meals starting in 2012, is also likely to have been a factor in lower obesity.) % students with 60
minutes/day PA increased from 21% to 39%. Measured by objective aerobic capacity (PACER), BMI, & muscular strength & endurance metrics, + CDC-validated nutrition questions, among randomized statistically
valid representative sample of all students. Improved quantity & quality of physical activity (PA), healthy nutrition, etc, by developing existing staff + older student/peer leaders, without adding school staff or increasing
the school day, but with UA project staff support, including at least 30 minutes weekly physical education by certified PE teacher. The Plan-Develop-Evaluate framework (P-D-E) is based on critical, “80/20”, high-ROI,
best practices from PHP. Crump et al, 2016 : “…interventions to improve aerobic & muscle fitness levels early in life could help reduce risk for Type 2 diabetes mellitus in adulthood.” [1/2 - 2/3 reduced risk]
Teen fitness also associated with 35% reduction in heart disease in middle-age (Hogstrom et al, 2014). (See other slides.) References: Jennifer Reeves, Principal Investigator, fall 2012-spring 2015: Reeves, 2016:
US Department of Education Grant Performance Report (ED 524B; PR/Award #Q215F120160). Other references. Photo: Jesús, student in PHP-related programs. Slide@11/01/2021

P-D-E: Plan + Develop + Evaluate
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Plan

“Local Wellness Policy” - joint plan including Council, Comm. Partnerships
- administrators, classroom teachers, food services, PE/HE, counselors/SEL, community +

Develop

On-Going PE/HE+ Teacher Prof. Dev. - optimize effectiveness: PA, SEL etc
Student Leadership to Assist - PA/Nutrition+ Before/During/After-School
- Peer-led SWAT (student wellness advocacy teams)

Evaluate

Regular Rapid Evaluation - for Continuous Feedback & Improvement

Notes: Council = School Health Advisory Council (SHAC) SEL=social-emotional learning incl. improved mental health. PA=physical activity e.g. recess, activity “brain breaks” in classrooms, before/after-school
playground access etc. as well as during PE. Community partnerships can include a range of health-related/health-enhancing nonprofits or other organizations such as Boys/Girls Clubs, YMCA, sports, gardens, etc.
per school’s prioritized local wellness policy (LWP) school health plan. A quality LWP is critical. P-D-E framework, based on UArizona Partners for Healthy Promises (PHP) project, with continuous improvement.
Optimizes health roles of existing school staff & student leaders – even with just the available PE & recess time*, without added personnel*. UArizona-based Plan-Develop-Evaluate (P-D-E) framework provides a
foundation & framework for additional locally-determined evidence-based programs per each school’s own Plan (Local Wellness Policy), with on-going professional Development to improve further & Evaluations
showing areas for improvement in the LWP & related programs as they are implemented  leading to continuous improvement. (Summary aggregated privacy-protected school-level data can be provided by
school as accountability for funds.) *Requires a certified PE teacher on staff & adequate PE time at the school to implement (UArizona’s PHP project @Sunnyside USD only had ave. 30 minutes/week in many
grades + UArizona support; so target 60-120’+/week in future P-D-E implementations). References: P-D-E based on critical, “80/20”, high-ROI, best practices from PHP project, Jennifer Reeves, Assoc. Research
Scientist, UArizona, Principal Investigator, fall 2012-spring 2015: Reeves, 2016: US Department of Education Grant Performance Report (ED 524B; PR/Award #Q215F120160). Slide@11/11/2021

Activity + SEL  Better Mental Health
esp. post-pandemic multiple strategies should be added for better social-emotional health
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Notes: SEL=social-emotional learning  better mental health. PA=physical activity. Disease prevalence% by age; pre-pandemic data. Elementary school = ages 6-11. Middle (MS) & High school (HS) =
ages 12-17. ADHD approx. 7-8% in US elem.-age students, 13-14% among middle & high school students (Xu et al, 2018) – yet 1/3 with ADHD no longer diagnosed w/ADHD after regular exercise
at school, after added >30 minutes/school-day of physical activity (PA) in “activity bursts” (Katz et al, 2010); 1/11 reduced depression (Schonert-Reichl et al, 2015). Depression & anxiety data per CDC;
also: “Among children living below 100% of the federal poverty level, more than 1 in 5 (22%) had a mental, behavioral, or developmental disorder.” National Comorbidity Survey Adolescent Supplement,
2001-2004 estimated 32% of all teens had any anxiety disorder. Teen mental health deteriorated significantly over the past decade, & then worsened during the pandemic. 21% of AZ HS students seriously
considered attempting suicide in 2018-19 (CDC/YRBS, 2019). Physical Activity: Yet significant portion improved mental health after physical activity (e.g., 9%-29% reduction in depression incidence:
Bailey et al, 2017; Korczak et al, 2017; others; also, Sibold et al, 2015: Physical Activity, Sadness, and Suicidality in Bullied US Adolescents: “exercise for 4 or more days per week was associated with an
approximate 23% reduction in suicidal ideation and attempt in bullied students.” Mindfulness: Mindfulness education K-12 could further improve mental health, e.g. Schonert-Reichl et al, 2015: Enhancing
Cognitive and Social-Emotional Development Through a Simple-to-Administer Mindfulness-Based School Program for Elementary School Children: A Randomized Controlled Trial: 9% reduction in self-reported
depressive symptoms; Britton et al, 2014: A randomized controlled pilot trial of classroom-based mindfulness meditation compared to an active control condition in sixth-grade children: mindfulness  less suicidal
& self-harm thoughts in young teens. (Note: mindfulness is not prayer & is non-religious.) See other slides & HealthyFutureUS.org for detailed references. (Bold/color/underlines added.) Slide @11/02/2021

K-12 Prevention Advisors & Network
health, preK-12, university, govt., parent, business, nonprofit+; partial list; HFUS has consulted 100’s of stakeholders
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AZ
Teacher
of the
Year

Notes: More details on individuals & orgs who have advised HFUS at HealthyFutureUS.org. Upper left: HFUS President, CEO & Co-Founder Scott Turner, BA, MBA, MA/PhD (Amherst, Stanford, FGU); business
executive/entrepreneur 30 years (AT&T, Motorola, Bain & Co., start-ups incl. IPO); giving back full-time pro bono 8+ years; Boards: Arizona Business & Education Coalition (ABEC) & Social Venture Partners
AZ; invited participant in ADHS (AZ Dept. Health Services) AzHIP (AZ Health Improvement Plan) Obesity Workgroup & co-founder w/ADHS/ADE (AZ Dept. Ed.)/others of AZ School Health & Wellness
Coalition. HFUS/AZ coalition/advisor participation: HFAZ advisors & informal network support our overall direction, but do not necessarily agree with every HFUS approach; no min. required time/meetings.
The org. affiliation of advisors is shown in some cases, though org. itself may not be formally participating (including for schools, & national advisors at bottom center/right). Slide@10/20/2021

Connecting S-i-l-o-s:
Health $$  K-12  Healthier Kids & Adults
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WIN - WIN

Develop
Healthy Habits

Save Lives
& $$

Notes: image from Google, iStock. Slide@07/07/2021

Healthy Students Healthy State
Summary
12

Partners

P-D-E Programs
Policies

$$

Done

Next

• Informal Network
• School Health Coalition

Committed Cross-sector
Coalition

Proven K-12 Framework

• Recess Law
• Reforming A-F: PE, HE

Scale Up Statewide
& add to via local control

• PE, Health Ed Evals./Accountab.
• 120’ PE & 60’ HE/wk w/45-60’/day
PA + S-EL etc…w/$$ to extend day

 Save $5B+/yr >10x ROI

Payments

$30-75+/yr/student savings
now--when quality PE+ [x2: parents]

by investing $50M $500M/yr
1/3: Legis. + Medicaid + Private;
(w/10-20% in local school partnerships)

Notes: Schools with adequate quality activity/PE/meals are already saving AHCCCS & private insurers significant money. x2: parents= immediate Plan-Develop-Evaluate (P-D-E) parent savings
expected to match K-12 student savings. Expected matching mutual investment ratios: AZ state 1/3; AZ private 1/3; fed/Medicaid 1/3+. K-12=Kindergarten thru 12th grade. PE=physical
education. HE=health education. PA=physical activity. “+ S-EL etc” also sustainably funding effective ROI/evidence-based K-12: social-emotional-learning/health (S-EL)/mental health, including
counseling, school nurses, psychologists, social workers, facilities & equipment, local nonprofit/other partnerships, etc.—details TBD. Funded schools will have to provide a mandated min. # minutes of
PA incl. PE/HE [S-EL minimums=TBD]. Systemic change breakthroughs K-12 save major health costs & deliver sustainable long-term healthy & econoic improvements for all Arizonans. UArizona-based
P-D-E framework provides a foundation for additional locally-determined evidence-based programs per each school’s own Plan (Local Wellness Policy = LWP), with on-going professional Development
to improve further & Evaluations accountably showing areas for improvement in the LWP & related programs as they are implemented. Summary aggregated privacy-protected school-level data is
provided by school as accountability for funds. In original UArizona implementation, % Title 1 students with cardiovascular fitness rose from 18% to 78% [4x] over 3 years  saves min. $3075/student each year—savings from about 1/3 of parents improving health would double this. K-12 A-F evaluations for PE & HE would allow schools to improve their A-F grade from the state by
improving health outcomes, pending AzSBE agreement. Fund & then mandate ADE recommendations: 120 minutes PE, 60 mins. HE/week K-8; high school TBD. See other slides. Slide @11/08/2021

$10B+/Year Mutual Matched Savings
savings start immediately with students & their parents, & then increase continually  rapid payback, >10x ROI
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Example: postponing disease for just 1 child for 10 years saves
$50,000+…multiply this by 100,000 students = $5B+

Immediate

Near-term

Long-term

(K-12: Child, Parent)

(Young Adult)

(Nonelderly Adult)

$100-250M+

$1B+

$10B+

State/AHCCCS*

$40-80M+

$250M+

$1-2B+

Insurers/Employers/Employees

$20-60M+

$250M+

$1-2B+

Medicaid/CMS*

$40-90M+

$350M+

$2-3B+

Businesses/Families/Economy**

$50-200M+

$1-2B+

$5-10B+

ANNUAL SAVINGS
by Stakeholder Group

TOTAL: AZ/year

Notes: Preliminary draft estimates. Mutual matching investments result in mutual savings. Immediate Savings column: lower-range (left-side-of-dash) estimate based on child/student direct medical costs, & upper-range/right
estimate based on parent medical costs; except that Businesses/Families/Economy row based on indirect chronic/productivity costs. Other ROI analysis: see other slides. Children & their parents already have high chronic
condition prevalence, so there is major rapid savings potential. Upper-end Immediate Savings from school-based strategies are from both K-12 students’ (per UArizona/SUSD outcomes—see Reeves, 2016 & other slides) & parents’
healthier behavior & related cost savings (with parent savings est. 15% of Young Adult savings: Immediate Young Adult savings based on est. of ~50% of Young Adults being parents (Pew Research, 2018), & that parents will be
substantially more likely than non-parents to change their behavior & improve their health immediately, as a result of K-12 programs with their children--est. 1/3 parents improve health). Total AZ chronic costs in 2016 were at least
$24B, of which ~1/2 from inactivity & unhealthy nutrition (obesity/“metabolic syndrome”) (Milken Institute, 2018). Approx. 20% of that could be prevented via K-12 setting, including by postponing the onset & reducing the
severity. Build up from $50M to $500M/year investment for full savings, with each stakeholder group contributing ~$15M+/group/year--growing based on results to $150M/yr (more from CMS eventually since even more savings
federally). Matching ratios between stakeholder-funder/investor groups TBD--rough rule of thumb might be 1/3 state/AHCCCS, 1/3+ CMS/federal, 1/3 private health insurer/major self-insured employer/employee. Co-/Matching
investing also sustains campaign, by spreading the costs, while strengthening the incentive for each group to continue investing due to co-matching multiplier effect. Some overlap/double-counting in savings here, with savings allocation
between categories (esp. State/AHCCCS & Medicaid/CMS) and between insurers/employers/employees TBD/negotiated. *Assumes Medicaid/CMS allows state waiver to keep/re-invest child/K-12 savings, in return for state
appropriations & achieving health outcomes & savings. CMS eventually invests more because it saves more, e.g., from ACA Medicaid expansion & marketplace subsidies. **Estimated that Businesses/Families/Economy (B/F/E) will
save 10-20+% in greater productivity: less absenteeism, presenteeism; higher wages, sales, profits; higher GDP, tax revenues; B/F/E Immediate Savings roughly estimated based on reduced parent absenteeism & presenteeism
due to less child chronic & other health issues + improvement in parent health (see other slides). Key underlying estimates/projections, based on current preventable chronic rates/costs/evidence-based program-effectiveness.
K-12/Young-Adult/ Nonelderly-Adult, respectively: Current Chronic Prevalence 12%/25%/50%; Extra Annual Costs Above-Normal-without-Chronic-Conditions due to Chronic Disease: $1K/$5K/$7K respectively; Reduction
in Preventable Chronic Disease: -50%/-33%/-20%; (est. by HFUS: evidence-based on reducing prevalence & severity & delaying on-set). Example of how health care savings add up, by postponing diabetes or heart disease etc.
onset in adulthood for 1 child: If delay onset by 5 years: save $25,000; if delay by 10 years: save $50,000; if delay until elderly/Medicare: save up to $250,000 —multiply this by 100,000+ students for potential savings. Even in
privately-insured population there are high levels of inactivity & unhealthy nutrition etc. & significant risks of chronic disease. It is much easier to keep kids active & give them healthy nutrition in a controlled “captive audience”
school environment for 13 years, than to change adult behavior. Even if this only postpones the onset of chronic conditions for 5-10 years, enormous savings result. In addition, healthy habits developed K-12 lay ground-work for
follow-through policies in adulthood, providing a viable opportunity to extend habits & savings much later in life. We achieve this by sustainably funding adequate amounts of quality, effective, accountable, evidence-based physical,
nutrition, social-emotional & other health education & school-based prevention K-12. +: Plus sign reflects major additional future savings when factoring in future population & prevalence growth including in young adulthood.
Requires permanent annual K-12 co-investments by state, fed. & private health & other sectors, with regular outcomes metrics & evaluations to maintain trust/support & sustain savings. Slide @11/05/2021

Mutual Savings:
Insurers/Employers/Employees
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Investing $40/enrollee  saves $400+/enrollee
ANNUAL SAVINGS
by PRIVATE INSURER

Immediate

Near-term

Long-term

(K-12: Child, Parent)

(Young Adult)

(Nonelderly Adult)

$11-26M

$100M

$400M

$8-19M

$75M

$300M

$5-11M

$40M

$150M

$2.5-5.5M

$20M

$90M

$2-4.5M

$17M

$85M

Notes: Preliminary draft estimates. Reflects expected total health care cost savings per insurer based on their size relative to other insurers—but does not calculate investment/savings allocation between insurer,
employer & employee. Upper-end Immediate Savings include parent (15% of young adult) healthier behavior & related cost savings from school-based strategies. (In addition, there is significant upside for
families/employees in reducing out-of-pocket costs & increasing wages, as health improves.) Children & their parents already have high chronic condition prevalence, so there is significant rapid savings potential
(see other slides). Assumes that BCBSAZ/UHC/Other private health insurer enrollee population has 1/3 lower rate of chronic disease compared to average Arizona population, and that nonelderly adult chronic
disease costs are reduced by 20% due to K-12 investments. Estimates are based on current population & disease prevalence, so savings would be higher as Arizona grows & chronic prevalence worsens. Estimates
by health insurer based on AZ Dept. of Insurance Annual Report 2019 premiums & enrollment: BCBSAZ had about 1.5M members, close to 20% of all Arizonans; based on that, United Healthcare is estimated to
have about 1.15 million enrollees in private plans, etc.; BCBSAZ had $2.1B in premiums in 2017. Majority of kids in Title-1/high-AHCCCS enrollment population have 1/3 risk of diabetes in adulthood; commercial
subscribers are estimated here to have roughly ½ that rate of diabetes in future. Yet even in a privately-insured population there are high levels of inactivity etc. & significant risks of chronic disease. It is much
easier to keep kids active & give them healthy nutrition & develop their health habits in a controlled “captive audience” school environment for 13 years, than to change adults’ health behavior. Even if this only
postpones the onset of chronic conditions for 5-10 years, enormous savings result. In addition, healthy habits developed K-12 lay much better groundwork for adult adherence to prevention (& treatment) policies in
adulthood, providing a viable opportunity to extend habits & savings much later in life. We achieve this by fully funding effective, quality, accountable physical, nutrition, social-emotional & other health ed &
school-based prevention K-12. Requires permanent annual accountable K-12 co-investments by state, federal & private health & other sectors, with regular outcomes measurements & evaluations & continuous
improvements, to sustain savings. (Immediate Young Adult savings based on estimate of ~50% of Young Adults being parents (Pew Research, 2018), and that parents will be substantially more likely than nonparents to change their behavior & improve their health immediately, as a result of K-12 programs with their children: assumes 1/3 parents improves health.) Slide @11/05/2021

Accountable Intermediary:

Ensures Trust, Outcomes, ROI

- Funders invest in shared governance public-private K-12 Prevention Fund, not in AZ General Fund or directly in schools
- Prevention Fund-with-Intermediary (not Funders) responsible for: working with schools, better health outcomes & lower costs
- No unfunded K-12 mandates: mandates only as $$$ provided. Pay-for-performance/success: without results, the monies stop
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FUNDERS

INVESTMENT$
Legislature

Medicaid/
CMS (AHCCCS)
(starting w/waiver)

K-12
Prevention
Fund

Private Health Insurers,
Self-insured Major
Employers

COLLABORATORS
Gov’r Office,
ADE, ADHS,
AHCCCS

Health & Education
Associations &
Nonprofits

State &
Regional
Community
Groups

Foundations,
Others

Business/
Leadership
Orgs.,
Foundations,
Others

IMPLEMENTERS
HEALTH
OUTCOMES

School Districts:
School Boards,
Superintendents,
Staff

Schools:
Principals, PE/HE & Classroom
teachers, Food services
directors, School nurses, Other
school personnel

Communities:
Parents, Local
Nonprofits &
Businesses, Others
Slide @11/15/2021

Healthy Students Healthy State
philanthropic capacity-building $  public-private $$$$  major health & economic improvement $$$$$$$$$$

$B/yr

10

Investments & Savings

16

8

Philanthropic ROI >1,000x
Public-Private ROI >10x

$5-10B+/yr
Higher GDP
(wages,profits,etc)

6
4

Medical Savings

2
0

$1.5M/yr
Philanthropic Investment in
Healthy Future US

$500M/yr
Public-Private Investment in
Healthy Students Healthy State

Health Cost Savings,
GDP Increase, for All

Notes: 1/5 US teens w/obesity/prediabetes & suicidal-thoughts, >60% adults w/chronic disease @$4T/yr medical & economic cost [AZ>$80B/yr]--but much is preventable by doing more K-12.
Philanthropic grant-investments in nationally-recognized Healthy Future US (501c3) capacity-building pay for: advocacy, coalition-building, fund-raising, communications, project
planning/management, monitoring & evaluation (M&E) & continuous improvement including comprehensive statewide K-12/school health data snapshot and open-source tech/systems incl. apps & “big
data” for rapid regular evaluation & development of people, programs, policies, etc., plus general & administrative & compliance costs. This supports Healthy Students Healthy State, founded & led
by Healthy Future US, building on major HFUS policy wins incl. K-5 school recess law & State Board of Education A-F reform. HSHS permanently & accountably funds quality evidence-based
physical & health education, school counseling & nursing, & other evidence-based physical & social-emotional health-related and other whole-child education & support services. HSHS invests in
scaling Plan-Develop-Evaluate, a proven UArizona-based model which increased the percentage of students w/fitness from 18% to 78% of 16K Title 1 K-12 students. HSHS pays for the much higher
quantity & quality needed to develop healthier habits throughout K-12 statewide, and to improve academic engagement & achievement and success in life. 20% of investments determined by local
school per its local wellness policy plan (LWP) to improve student health, including prof. dev., facilities & equip., nonprofit partnerships, etc. During 5-7 years of implementation scaling, as outcomes
demonstrate cost-effectiveness, this $1.5M/year investment in HFUS is expected to ramp up to $500M/year in sustained 1/3 matching AZ co-investments by 1) legislature 2) CMS/Medicaid 3)
private health plans (incl. self-insured major employers). Growing to $500M over time, up to 50% is paid back to funders immediately from child & parent health cost & economic savings, with the
rest paid back within approx. 10 years after students leave school--culminating in >10x ROI through middle-age adulthood. Per Milken 2018 & HFUS estimates, child chronic disease is reduced by
~50% incl. even larger improvement in the health of the majority of low-income students of color, plus nonelderly adult chronic disease decreases by ~20% longer-term. There are over time >$5B/yr
in health costs savings & >$10B/yr in increased AZ GDP (including higher wage & revenues/profits). These public-private funds also help sustain the capacity of HFUS (or its successor) in leading
Healthy Students Healthy State, replacing some or all philanthropic monies. (See other HFUS slides.) Photo: Sunnyside USD activity at school. Contact Scott.Turner@HealthyFutureUS.org 602-513-0028 Slide@11/10/2021

Investment Menu for a Healthy Future
examples of HFUS capacity-building needs (includes HSHS groundwork/prep but not $$ for HSHS+ K-12 project scaling in schools)
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Initial Capacity Commitment for HFUS $5M  $1.5M/year budget
• Fund-raising
Grant-writing; develop & pitch Healthy Students Healthy State/Nation “prospectus” to philanthropists, health sector+

• Advocacy
Increase pressure with committed coalition, including school health, health plans/providers/orgs, school districts/charter boards,
nonprofits, community & business groups, etc.; target legislature, public agencies, governor’s office, state board of ed,
AZ/AHCCCS + fed Medicaid incl. waiver (CMS); (voter-initiative contingency plan if health-sector/legislature inaction); etc.

• Communications
Marketing, web, social media, contact database, etc; raise awareness of issues & data; support advocacy with both
evidence & emotion and by increasing pressure; demonstrate thought-leadership

• Project Planning/Management, Monitoring & Evaluation
P-D-E+ groundwork & mgmt. incl. program/project support, “playbook”, etc.; A-F pre-pilot planning; new programs/
strategies; Monitoring & evaluation--prove & increase impact, incl. associated clinical cost savings, & to support advocacy

• Data Snapshot/Projections, Tech/Systems incl. Apps & Big Data, Analysis
ROI cases; baseline status quo data snapshot: PE/HE/recess/SEL/etc; Evaluation apps dev./mgmt.
(nutrition, activity/fitness, SEL, TBD); K-12 & health-care data privacy/aggregation/reporting

• General & Administrative, Compliance, Accounting, Etc.
Notes: Use combination of employees, contractors & consultants. Priorities include: initial grant identification & writing for any remaining unfunded capacity-building & initial implementation steps;
full-time advocate for legislators; next level of communications work to support fund-raising & advocacy; data snapshot of current status of PE, HE, recess, social-emotional learning, etc. to support
advocacy & quantify needs in more detail; define PE/HE evaluation tech specifications & estimate development & implementation costs; initial HSHS (Healthy Students Healthy State)/P-D-E
implementation plan; legislative bills & voter initiative strategy & text prep; admin, accounting, compliance support. Capacity-building-only, does not include HSHS/P-D-E or other project
implementation in or personnel for individual schools. AHCCCS = AZ Medicaid. CMS = Centers for Medicare & Medicaid (federal). P-D-E = Plan-Develop-Evaluate framework. PE = physical
education. HE = health education. SEL = social-emotional learning (student mental health). A-F = State school accountability system: prep for PE/HE evaluation pilot, State Board of Ed approval
needed. M&E = monitoring & evaluation. R&D = research & development. ROI = return on investment. K-12 = Kindergarten through 12th grade schools. TBD = to be decided. Slide @11/08/2021

Healthy Students Healthy State
developing healthy habits K-12 w/proven evidence-based high-ROI strategies health, savings & success for all
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Learning
Personal
Responsibility
for Health

Ensuring

Sustaining

Healthcare
Affordability
& Equity

Sound Budget,
Economic Success,
National Security

Notes: See other slides. Slide @07/12/2021
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More Slides & Contact
comprehensive slide deck @ HealthyFutureUS.org

Contact: Scott Turner, President & CEO, Healthy Future US
Scott.Turner@HealthyFutureUS.org
602-513-0028
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Additional Slides

Healthy Students Healthy State
Summary - draft
21

$500M/year in Accountable Quality Investments
Physical education (“good PE”)

120 minutes/week

Health education (incl. nutrition, social-emotional, etc)

60 minutes/week

Counselors

TBD*

Nurses

TBD

Other school health staff as needed locally

TBD

(e.g. social workers, psychologists, SROs)

Other health-related needs determined locally
(e.g. facilities, equipment, local partnerships)

10-20%
of monies

Notes: permanent monies at large enough scale to extend the school day & fully fund minimum time/
staffing requirements; school will also be supported to meet quality/outcomes accountability
standards; minimum average daily physical activity of 45-60 minutes required per full school day
K-8 including PE, recess & classroom activity breaks, with HS TBD.
Notes: “Good PE”=schools will be held accountable for things like physical activity levels for younger students & improvements in fitness for older students, in ways that give students a positive experience,
avoid “body-shaming” etc., & over the course of K-12 help students develop the knowledge, attitude & behavior to lead a healthier life. PE in high school will need to be flexible enough to meet students’
HS & life schedules. State evaluation system must take minimal classroom time to implement, with costs covered by HSHS monies. *Nationally recommended counselor to student ratio by ASCA is 1:250, but
some schools may need a lower ratio, while a higher ratio may be adequate for others. SRO = School Resource Officer (trained school safety police officers). Schools may use prevention monies to invest
in other school health staff & other health-related needs as listed in the school’s Local Wellness Policy plan (LWP), to ensure that the school’s health-related needs have been evaluated and prioritized
locally. Additional funds may be allocated equitably to schools with the greatest health needs, including Title 1 schools with high percentages of at-risk students. Draft slide@11/08/2021

Slashed K-12 Activity
even as screen/seat-time & unhealthy nutrition increased at home
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Minutes/day
physical 90
activity+
80

5%
child
obesity
Health Ed

70

need 60 minutes/day physical activity for kids’ health

60
50
40

Recess

20%
child
obesity

30

Health Ed

20

Recess

10

PE

0

Recommended/Historic

2-recess, K-5*
1-recess*

PE
Actual Minutes - est.*

Notes: Child Obesity can be a problematic term because “obesity” can be perceived as focusing on weight or body shape, rather than health & fitness and the potential medical issue of (pre)metabolic syndrome (MetS).
Average daily elementary PE, health ed & recess minutes (recommended/traditional/historic* vs. actual). These estimates hold across much of the entire country, where 1-recess/day K-5 has become very typical. School
leaders transferred time to tested subjects for which they were held accountable: esp. reading, writing, math. *For the large number of only-1-recess schools (i.e., typically only “lunch recess”) prior to AZ SB1083 recess
law: total physical activity at school has been cut by ~45-60 minutes/day during the last 25+ years. Estimated typical reduction over the last several decades in average daily PE instruction minutes & recess time at
schools with 2-daily-recesses = approx. 30-50 minutes cut. Also, schools cut an estimated total 15-30 minutes per day in health/nutrition ed & arts ed. So a grand total of 60-90 minutes/day have been cut in many,
possibly most schools in recent decades from these “specials” subjects & recess. AZ recess law increased daily PA ~10-15 minutes = 50% above baseline for approx. 250,000 K-5 kids at 1-recess schools—but still
not enough for child health. The National Academy of Sciences authoritative reports in 2012-13 recommended >=60 minutes daily moderate-to-vigorous physical activity (MVPA) for children to stay healthy. Other
notes: 50 minutes/day is estimated by HFUS as the traditional/historic* amount of recess time during a full school day, based on a morning (15 mins.), lunch (20 mins.) & afternoon recess (15 mins.)—or 1-2 recesses if PE
that day. Also, ADE recommends 120 minutes/week in physical education time (average of 24 minutes/day), & the national SHAPE America recommendation & FL mandate is for 150 minutes/week PE. But schools that
cut recess also slashed PE, in many cases eliminating it or offering PE once per week or less, often for <=30-45 minutes/week, or as an elective. (Recent actual PE/recess time is estimated by HFUS based on ADE 2010
PE & Recess Survey & recent testimony & consensus anecdotal evidence etc.) Google images: right: helpyourteennow.com See other slides, HealthyFutureUS.org for detailed references. Slide @07/23/2021

Activity & SEL+  Achievement +
compelling evidence: activity-time & social-emotional learning+ synergistic not zero-sum
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More Energized, Effective, Bigger Brains
PE/“Gym” Motivates -- Favorite of MS Students

PA/SEL  Mental Health  More Success

Win-Win proven by Decades of Research

Ahamed et al, 2007; Bailey et al, 2017; Dills et al, 2011;
Donnelly et al, 2009/2017; Fedewa et al, 2011; Have et
al, 2018; Hillman et al, 2007; Hollar et al, 2010; Kamijo et
al, 2011, 2012; Konishi & Wong, 2018; Lees & Hopkins,
2013; Mackey et al, 2015; Rasmussen & Laumann, 2013;
Rhea, Rivchun et al, 2017-18; RWJF, 2009; Sallis et al,
1999; Rumberger, 2011; Shephard, 1996; Sibold et al,
2015; Sneck et al, 2019; Singh et al, 2012; Trudeau (&
Shephard), 2010; USDHHS, 2010; etc. etc.

Notes: Trudeau & Shephard, 2008: “Given competent providers, [up to 60 minutes] PA can be added to the school curriculum by taking time from other subjects without risk of hindering student academic
achievement. On the other hand, adding time to ‘academic’ or ‘curricular’ subjects by taking time from physical education programs does not enhance grades in these subjects and may be detrimental to health.”
Lees & Hopkins, 2013 (systematic review of RCTs): “There was no documentation of APA [aerobic physical activity] having any negative impact on children’s cognition and psychosocial health, even in cases where school
curriculum time was reassigned from classroom teaching to aerobic physical activity.” Sample References/Evidence: PA & Neuroscience: After physical activity (PA), students “had a higher rate of accuracy, especially
when the task was more difficult.” Reading comprehension increased one full grade level following treadmill exercise. In a related study, above graphic shows composite scan of 20 student brains taking the same test. PA
literally grows the brain’s hippocampus & basal ganglia, improving executive function incl. focus & attention, & academic achievement. (Hillman quotes in Neuroscience, 2009); Motivation/Engagement: 1st favorite subject of
MS boys: 38%; 2nd favorite of MS girls: 21% (Desy et al, 2011); Rumberger, 2011; Social-emotional/Mental Health: Activity improves S-E health/SEL & achievement: Bailey et al, 2017; Konishi & Wong, 2018; Sibold et
al, 2015; Other Research: CDC, 2010; Dills et al, 2011; Recess: Rhea et al, 2017-18 Also: see other slides. Gym photo from P-D-E framework. Gym students publicschoolreview.com Grads from azednews.com. Slide @10/27/2021

SEL  Achievement

Stress

24

References: Statistics/graphic based on Inner Explorer mindfulness program example: very low cost; rapid training, easy implementation (play recordings from website);
5-10+ minute audio-guided sessions with students; added student/family/parent home-online components during the pandemic to supplement the existing classroom-based
program. Mindfulness education K-12 could further improve mental health, e.g. Schonert-Reichl et al, 2015: Enhancing Cognitive and Social-Emotional Development Through
a Simple-to-Administer Mindfulness-Based School Program for Elementary School Children: A Randomized Controlled Trial: 9% reduction in self-reported depressive symptoms;
Britton et al, 2014: A randomized controlled pilot trial of classroom-based mindfulness meditation compared to an active control condition in sixth-grade children: mindfulness
 less suicidal & self-harm thoughts in young teens. Also: http://vitalysthealth.org/trauma-sensitive-schools/ Image: Holmdel School District. Slide@08/05/2021

Physical Activity: K-12 Payback <1 Year*
The Bad News: rapid payback…because many children are much sicker at younger ages than in past

25

Quantifying the immediate health cost savings
from K-12 physical activity
Health Condition

Prevalence

(among students)

(% students
with
condition)

ADHD, Obesity,
Depression/Other
Behavioral Health

5-24%

Treatment
Cost

Reduced
Incidence

(per treated
student/year)

(% drop in
students with
condition, due
to more PA)

$4001500+

9-33%

Grade
Levels with
Most
Reduced
Costs

Savings
increase
throughout
K-12

Average Reduced
Health Cost per
Student/Year
due to MVPA
(all students)

$30-75+
x2: parents

Notes/References: Child Obesity can be a problematic term because “obesity” can be perceived as focusing on weight or body shape, rather than the medical issue of potential (pre)metabolic syndrome (MetS) including
inflammatory abdominal adipose tissue/cells. MVPA=moderate-to-vigorous physical activity. P-D-E framework implemented for all students at school, so program cost per student & savings are averaged across all
students; compare cost savings to P-D-E framework est. cost at-scale of $10/student/year [*school must have 30-60 minutes/week PE to implement P-D-E effectively]; based on relevant peer-reviewed journal articles &
government report data showing association between physical activity & health outcomes & costs & related issues. (As indicated above: additional potential savings from improved parent health, for a subset of parents
whose health behavior changes due to the program; HFUS estimates that this would roughly double immediate savings.) See Payback Notes & Details slides: HealthyFutureUS.org Slide @07/23/2021

Postpone On-set  Save $7.5K/Year/Adult
K-12 activity & nutrition  less teens with obesity & prediabetes; healthier adults with less severe-obesity, diabetes, heart disease, etc.
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Lifetime
Diabetes
Costs

$350,000
$300,000

Inactive+ Students

$250,000
$200,000

Active+ Children
K-12

$150,000
$100,000

+ Follow-on
Policies with Adults

$50,000
$-

Diabetes On-set Age: 25

30

35

40

45

50

55

60

65

Notes: Undiscounted lifetime incremental spending on diabetes, per adult with diabetes. Lifetime cost varies enormously by age of diabetes on-set. Typically save $7500/year for each year
diabetes on-set is delayed, per adult with diabetes. (Also see American Diabetes Association 2017 estimate of $9600/person-with-diabetes/year cost estimate = 2.3x cost without diabetes.)
Approx. 1/3 lower-income adults & ¼ all adults will have diabetes by 2050, & 2/3 adults will have one or more mainly preventable chronic diseases (up from 60% now). (See other slides.) Spread
across all adults this cost will become $2.5-7.5K/year higher annual average cost burden for each adult. Also, given approx. 1/5 teens & 1/4 young adults (& 1/3 all adults) with pre-diabetes
now (Andes et al, 2019)(CDC, 2017-2020) & 1.5-5% annual progression to diabetes (Tabak et al, 2012; CDC, 2020), 1/8+ younger adults could develop diabetes. Also, costs tend to go up
immediately after diagnosis (Brown et al, 1999). The average age of onset will continue to decrease, potentially reaching middle-age in the coming decades. Until age 65, health costs are covered
mainly privately & with Medicaid/AHCCCS costs shared by the state & federal govt. (From age 65, fed. govt./Medicare pays vast majority of chronic health costs.) References: Zhuo et al, 2014,
The Lifetime Cost of Diabetes and Its Implications for Diabetes Prevention; earlier (ages 25,30,35) & interval costs (age 45,55) estimated by Healthy Future US: “(est)”. The “Good News”: Crump et al,
2016: “interventions to improve aerobic & muscle fitness levels early in life could help reduce risk for type 2 diabetes mellitus in adulthood” [1/2 to 2/3 reduction in risk cited.] The PlanDevelop-Evaluate framework is an accountable evidence-based strategy based on the UArizona Partners for Healthy Promises project (Reeves, 2016), that improves aerobic/cardiovascular fitness &
muscular strength with enough moderate-to-vigorous physical activity (MVPA) to help reduce diabetes risk by ½ to 2/3+. (Bold/color/underlines added.) Slide@11/05/2021

Teen Fitness  2/3 less Diabetes as Adult
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Relative
Risk of
Diabetes

P-D-E
3.5
3.0
2.5

framework
helps achieve
this lowerfuture-diabetes
fitness level

2.0
1.5
1.0
0.5
0.0

Low aerobic capacity, High aerobic capacity, High aerobic capacity,
Low muscle strength High muscle strength
Low muscle strength
as teen
as teen
as teen

Notes: Hazard ratio: increased risk for diabetes in adulthood. Hazard ratio (HR) (95% CI), P value <0.001: 1.00, 1.58, 3.07 respectively [controlled for SES (socioeconomic status/family-income), education level,
BMI, family history of diabetes, etc.; national cohort study population of 1.53M 18-year-old males without prior diabetes tracked into middle-age. Aerobic capacity had biggest associated impact, but muscle
strength was also important. “Overall, the combination of low aerobic capacity and low muscle strength was associated with a 3-fold risk for type 2 DM…Overall, these findings suggest that physical fitness has
important health benefits for all, even for persons who are not overweight or obese…These findings suggest that interventions to improve aerobic and muscle fitness levels early in life could help reduce risk for
type 2 diabetes mellitus in adulthood.” Plan-Develop-Evaluate (P-D-E) e.g. PHP (Reeves, 2016)(see other slides) is a low-cost evidence-based strategy that helps K-12 schools improve aerobic/cardiovascular fitness
& muscular strength. Reference: Crump, Sundquist, et al, 2016: Physical fitness among Swedish military conscripts and long-term risk for type 2 diabetes mellitus. Bold/colors added. Slide @07/12/2021

A Long-term Emergency requiring Action Now
28

A Solemn Promise--Yet by Not Preventing in Childhood,
We are doing Serious Lifelong Harm

Would You Wait another Year
if Your (Grand)Child was At-Risk?
Notes: In health care, it is unacceptable & unethical to choose not to treat when treatment is necessary & there are available & affordable standards of care to prevent harm. The child obesity epidemic,
caused by inactivity & unhealthy nutrition, has lasted ~45 years--starting in the late 1970s, & still increasing in both prevalence & severity from childhood into adulthood. As these people develop
increasingly serious chronic conditions in young adulthood & middle age, the long-emergency worsens & embedded permanent costs mount--long-term remission in adulthood of diabetes, severe obesity, heart
disease & other serious chronic health conditions is very difficult and/or very expensive to achieve. “First, do no harm” is part of the Hippocratic Oath recognized by medical professionals--but doesn’t that
apply to the failure to address diabesity’s causes, since prevention is to a significant extent feasible K-12? In addition, the Golden Rule is being ignored: “Do to others what you would have them
do to you.” The level of long-term inaction, given the obvious & worsening scale of the problem & in spite of the proven potential for cost-effective prevention, borders on unethical negligence by all of us.
And when does prolonged negligence become de facto SDOH malpractice? (In addition, including those outside the health sector: even if we ignore Do No Harm & The Golden Rule, continued inaction is not
in our own self-interest--since we each pay for each other’s health costs via insurance & taxes.) Images-Google: voanews.com depositphotos.com Slide @09/27/2021

A Long-term Emergency requiring Action Now
(cont’d)
29

Widespread Early Onset Chronic Disease in a Capitated System like AHCCCS
with Limited Government Budgets is a Recipe for Disaster !

Employers, Employees/Taxpayers, Insurers, Legislators can’t & won’t keep
Paying Ever-more to subsidize Ever-worsening Preventable Chronic Diseases
Notes: AHCCCS (the AZ Medicaid agency) & its plans & providers operate with a low fixed/“capitated” $ budget per enrollee—the plans are at-risk financially if they do not control
enrollee/patient costs, and AHCCCS/Medicaid medical procedure reimbursement rates are very low. So hospitals & other healthcare providers insist that they often need to charge much
more for privately-paid services in order to remain viable. (Source: Axios, 2019/KaiserFF) In turn, insurers & employers are passing on many of these costs to employees, in the form of
rising premiums & skyrocketing family-paid out-of-pocket spending--with many employees now paying 15+% of their income for health insurance/care. In addition, high out-of-pocket
maximums discourage use of health care, which postpones treatment of chronic conditions & leads to serious complications & costs later. Image: istockphoto.com Slide @07/19/2021

Top 10 Benefits for Health Orgs/Agencies
unique upsides: better health via whole-student-population preventive education K-12

30

• Indispensable
• Early

No alternate plan exists, even after decades of increasing disease

Very difficult & costly to change adults’ behavior — need to work with children

• Lower & Later Adult Costs
• Universal

Chronic condition on-set delayed & less severe

Health orgs don’t know — which child will be an enrollee/patient in future
- So preventively educate all children

• Rapid Payback

Children/parents/young-adults so unhealthy  quick payback
- Capitated, Managed Care, Value/Risk-based, HMOs/many PPOs…benefit now

Note: Invest small TBD% of current chronic health costs via K-12 Prevention Fund as self/mutual health-sector
“reinsurance” against increasing cost crunch. ROI=return on investment. TBD=to be decided. Slide @08/28/2021

Top 10 Benefits: Health Orgs/Agencies (cont’d)
unique upsides: better health via whole-student-population preventive education K-12
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• Strategy Diversification

Reduce over-dependence on clinical approaches

- Address social determinants of health — @much larger evidence-based cost-effective scale

• More Effective Medical Advice

Adults respond more to health messaging

- which reinforces knowledge, attitudes & behaviors learned in child/parenthood

• Pay-for-Performance

Health orgs pay — only for what reduces costs

• Control without Operational Responsibility

Indirect control

- Invest in & govern thru K-12 Prevention Fund; don’t need to work directly w/schools

• Great PR

“Whole-Population PR” is extremely compelling public communications
- Nothing as powerful as investing in major improvements for everyone in the community
Note: And it’s the right thing to do. PR: Much better PR than only investing in your own customers + some incrementalchange-but-not-moving-the-needle foundation/charitable grants. TBD=to be decided. Slide @08/28/2021

Healthy Students Healthy State
32

• Coalition-building

Add champions / more early supporters of Healthy Students Healthy State, including:
Health: plans, providers, including AHCCCS & commercial/private, hospitals, networks, behavioral health, non-profits
Business: key commerce associations & major employers particularly self-insured
K-12: additional key geographically & racially diverse Title 1 & other school district superintendents
Add non-profits/universities: health, child, education, community colleges, ASU/UA/NAU, TBD
Political/agency: ADE, AHCCCS, ADHS; Governor’s Office; key legislators; counties; TBD

• Funding

Capacity-building (goal for Healthy Future US: $3M+* commitment)
Initial sources: AZ foundations + national health/ed/other foundations; individual philanthropists
Including for advocacy, communications, project planning/management including P-D-E scaling details, monitoring &
evaluation, data snapshot/projections, outcomes evaluation system pre-pilot prep, overhead/compliance, etc.

P-D-E+ initial scaling (initial goals per stakeholder group: $5M-50M/year each)

• Advocacy
AHCCCS/Medicaid waiver application & related policies
Agree initial legislation components
(Title-1/high-risk-population priority, $ appropriation ask incl. to start funding pre-mandates incl. min. PE/HE minutes)
Bill sponsor(s), key legislators, broad legislator awareness
Start marketing/pressure campaign; develop voter initiative contingency option
Pre-pilot prep including State Board of Ed input
Notes: Timeframe: 2021+ K-12 = Kindergarten through 12th grade schools. AHCCCS = AZ Medicaid. ADE = AZ Dept of Ed. ADHS = AZ Dept of Health. PE = physical ed. HE = health ed. TBD =
to be decided. *See detailed slide—growing to $1M/yr budget; above capacity-building estimate lays groundwork for but does not include P-D-E (Plan-Develop-Evaluate) or other project roll-out in or
personnel for individual schools, for which the $15-50M+/year investments are needed. Priorities include: initial grant identification & writing for any remaining unfunded capacity-building & initial
implementation steps; full-time advocate for legislators; next level of communications work to support fund-raising & advocacy; data snapshot of current status of PE, HE, recess, social-emotional
learning, etc. to support advocacy & quantify needs in more detail; define PE/HE evaluation tech specifications & estimate development & implementation costs; initial P-D-E implementation plan;
legislative bills & voter initiative strategy & text prep; admin, accounting, compliance support. Capacity-building-only, does not include P-D-E or other project implementation in or personnel for
individual schools. Schools receiving full funding would be required to provide 120 minutes PE & 60 minutes HE & to meet other Healthy Students Healthy State/P-D-E requirements. Slide @07/12/2021

Different Causes  New “Prescription”:
Learning Healthy Habits at School
33

“Old School” model: injecting Vaccines vs. Viruses

“New School” model: “Immunization”-via-Healthy-Habit-Education
(high quality & quantity PE/health ed/SEL, recess, etc.) vs. Unhealthy Behavior
SEL: social-emotional-learning. Google images: Above/left: cbs.news.com: First & second graders at St. Vibiana’s School were among the first to be inoculated for polio
with the new Salk vaccine in Los Angeles, April 18, 1955. Below/right: Peer-led physical activity, Sunnyside USD, Tucson, AZ (Reeves, 2016). Slide @09/07/2021
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Background Slides

“Sitting is the New Smoking”
starting in childhood: seat-time at school, screen-time at home + unhealthy nutrition
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Main Preventable Causes of Bad Health
1950’s-1980’s

Smoking

1990’s-2020’s

Physical
Inactivity

Unhealthy
Nutrition

Stress/
Trauma

Notes: Inactivity, unhealthy nutrition & social-emotional/mental health have replaced tobacco as the main preventable root causes of chronic diseases, which are 90%+ of health costs. Teen perceptions of body shape &
weight & physical inactivity are also connected with social-emotional health issues. “Research has shown that too much sitting is associated with a host of health problems.” (Dr. James Levine et al, 2014-17+, Mayo Clinic)
Inactivity-caused cardio-respiratory lack of fitness harms health as much as smoking does--with similar mortality: Cleveland Clinic study, JAMA Network Open, 2018 (study adjusted for BMI, CVD, etc.) & per
CDC/HSS: implying at least 10 year shorter lifespan for inactive adults as well as smokers. In addition, 1/3 lower-income, 1/4 all children are projected to develop diabetes as adults, often leading to early death: type
2 diabetes reduces life expectancy by 10 years (Diabetes UK, 2010); even worse, reduced by 15 years if develop diabetes as young adult (Rhodes et al, 2011), which is also happening much more frequently. The
Good News--potential for reducing child inactivity & unhealthy nutrition as did with smoking: less than 5% of high school seniors are daily smokers now compared to nearly 30% in 1976. Can also substantially
improve mental health through PA & social-emotional learning (SEL). Also: “Obesity [inactivity & unhealthy nutrition] is by far the greatest risk factor contributing to the burden of chronic diseases…[&] accounted for 47.1%
of the total cost [health care + economic] of chronic diseases.” (Waters & Graf, 2018, Milken Institute: The Costs of Chronic Disease in the U.S.) See other slides. Google images incl. webmd.com. Slide @08/10/2021

Growing

AZ Chronic

COSTS

inactivity & unhealthy nutrition child obesity teen severe obesity & prediabetes  young adult & middle-age diabetes, heart disease+
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>50%
from

$24B

11%

16%

Direct Chronic
Medical Costs/Year

% Per Capita Income

% Household Income

Inactivity &
Unhealthy
Nutrition
(Obesity)

Notes: Direct chronic disease medical costs, not including indirect economic (productivity/absenteeism/presenteeism) costs, of the major chronic diseases itemized by Milken Institute including
heart-disease/hypertension/high-cholesterol, back/musculoskeletal issues, cancer & many other chronic conditions—but not including mental illness. “Obesity [from inactivity & unhealthy
nutrition] is by far the greatest risk factor contributing to the burden of chronic diseases…[&] accounted for 47.1% of the total cost [health care + economic] of chronic diseases.” (Milken,
2018; based on 2016 data: 2021+ est. >50%; also, disease-by-disease estimates by Milken & HFUS based on Milken, Mensah & other data confirm 45-55% of key chronic diseases now caused
by inactivity & unhealthy nutrition leading to metabolic syndrome, often presenting first as obesity). The Good News: realistic potential to reduce direct/medical chronic healthcare costs
$5B+/20% over time--beginning immediately, with students & their parents, also leading to high post-K-12 near-term impact on young adults + significant impact later--in middle-age (see other
slides). AZ, 2016: $23.4B in direct medical costs, $3,341/person: 2019: population 7.3M; 2.6M households = 2.8 people/HH; per capita income $30,694; median household income $58,945;
per Census.gov Also see Peterson-Kaiser Family Foundation analysis: average middle-income families in USA spend 15-24% of household income on heath: Household Health Spending Calculator,
Health System Tracker (KFF, 2017). Reference: Waters & Graf, 2018 (Milken Institute): The Costs of Chronic Disease in the U.S. (includes state data) and America’s Obesity Crisis: The Health and
Economic Costs of Excess Weight: “Obesity increases insulin resistance, blood pressure, LDL cholesterol, and triglycerides. Further, obesity lowers HDL cholesterol and places the body in a proinflammatory state. Extreme fat retention in the body is detrimental because fat cells networked together act as an endocrine organ.” AZ population & household size & income data: census.gov
Note: 11%/17% are total chronic medical costs divided by #Arizonans & Arizona households; per Kaiser FF data, the true total costs are not clear to employers & families, since health costs are
paid for from a combinations of: federal taxes, premiums & debt; employer premiums/self-insurance; and employees & individuals (premiums, co-pays, out-of-pocket—including foregone salary
in employer premiums to keep employee health insurance premiums affordable)—see other slides. Google: Creativefabrica.com Pinclipart.com Icon-icons.com Slide@09/08/2021

$10B+/Year Mutual Savings
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Example: postponing disease for just 1 child for 10 years
saves $50,000+…multiply this by 100,000 students = $5B+

Annual
INVESTMENT

Annual
SAVINGS

$50M  500M

 $10B+

State/AHCCCS*

$15M$50M150M

 $1-2B+

Insurers/Employers/Employees

$15M$50M150M

 $1-2B+

$15M$50M250M+

 $2-3B+

(above)

 $5-10B+

STAKEHOLDER GROUP

ROI
TOTAL: AZ/year

Medicaid/CMS*
Businesses/Families/Economy

Notes: Preliminary draft estimates. Increasing annual investments lead over time to huge total savings as shown; see other slide for immediate vs near-term vs long-term savings timing. Since chronic disease is
already widespread among young families (20-40%+ prevalence), health improvements & cost savings start immediately K-12 among students & parents, then accelerate rapidly to reach up to 20-25% of total
annual savings occurring during young adulthood (before age 45). The bulk of nonelderly savings are in middle-age, when the impact of health habits developed K-12 is fully reflected among those children in
adulthood who would otherwise have become very unhealthy in middle-age. (See other slides.) (Savings among elderly/Medicare not included here.) Example of rough estimate of how savings add up, by
postponing diabetes/severe-obesity, heart disease or other chronic condition onset in adulthood for 1 child: If delay onset by 5 years: save $25,000+; if delay by 10 years: save $50,000+; if delay until
elderly/Medicare: save $250,000-$500,000+—multiply this by 100,000+ students for part of potential savings. Savings also come from reducing current & future severity, & in some cases complete prevention.
Even in the privately-insured population, there are high levels of inactivity & unhealthy nutrition etc. & significant risks of chronic disease. It is much easier to keep kids active, give them healthy nutrition, & develop
healthier habits in a controlled “captive audience” K-12 school environment for 13 years, rather than attempting to change adult health behavior. Even if this only postpones the onset of chronic conditions for 5-10
years, enormous savings result. In addition, healthy habits developed K-12 lay much better groundwork for adult adherence to prevention (& treatment) policies in adulthood, providing a viable opportunity to
extend habits & savings much later in life. Note: there is some overlap/double-counting in savings. Savings allocation between categories (esp. State/AHCCCS (AZ Medicaid) & federal Medicaid/CMS) and
between insurers/employers/families is to be determined/negotiated. We achieve improved health & savings by fully funding quality, effective, evidence-based, accountable physical, nutrition, social-emotional
& other health education & school-based prevention K-12. +: Plus sign reflects major additional future savings when factoring in future population size & prevalence growth including in young adulthood.
*Assumes Medicaid/CMS allows state waiver to keep & re-invest child/K-12 savings, in return for state appropriations & achieving health outcomes & savings; allocation of savings between AHCCCS ecosystem,
state & CMS to be negotiated. CMS eventually invests more because it saves more, e.g., from cost savings on ACA Medicaid expansion & subsidies & Medicare, as well as fed savings on DOD/fed employees,
VA, etc. Businesses/Families/ Economy will save 10-20+% in greater productivity: less absenteeism, presenteeism; higher wages, sales, profits; higher GDP, tax revenues. Requires permanent annual
accountable K-12 co-investments by state, fed. & private health & other sectors, with regular outcomes measurements & evaluations & continuous improvements to sustain savings. Slide @06/27/2021

AZ Budget:

State$$ + Fed Health$$ K-12

$11B+/yr federal $$$ into low-income family AZ health care already  targeting $50M200M+/yr of those fed $$
matched by $50M$150M state$$ into K-12 prevention in future, paid back w/health cost savings
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Save Health $$$$

Invest Health $$ K-12

AZ Medicaid

Fed
Notes: CMS=Fed. Medicaid Source: AZ JLBC BD-8-11. Johns Hopkins study, 2019. Slide @11/15/2021

State

Co-Investing for Co-Savings
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Shared Annual Investments

Total: State/AHCCCS + Insurers/Employers/Employees + Medicaid/CMS
Year

Investment

Stage

Description

2021

$5M

Groundwork

Capacity-Funding*, Coalition-building, Initial Advocacy

2022

$50M

1st Stage

Initial Appropriation + Private Co-Investments

2023

$150M

2nd Stage

2nd Appropr. + Matching Private & Federal Co-Investments

2024

$300M

3rd Stage

Scale w/Funding based on Results, Continuously Improve

2025

$500M

All Schools

Continue Accountably Scaling Implementation, per above

2026

$500M+

All Schools

Continue—with Comprehensive Review, Reform

Notes: Preliminary draft estimates. Mutual stakeholder investments result in mutual savings. Matching ratios between stakeholder-investor groups to be determined--rough rule of
thumb might be 1/3 state/AHCCCS, 1/3+ CMS/federal, 1/3 private health insurer/major self-insured employer. Co-/Matching investing also sustains campaign, by spreading
the costs, while strengthening the incentive for each group to continue investing because of the co-matching multiplier effect. *Initial “capacity-building” funding ~$3M commitment
(principally for Healthy Future US) is primarily philanthropic, followed by initial AZ state appropriations & private/business funding for Healthy Students Healthy State, possibly via
a shared governance Prevention Fund. An AHCCCS waiver allows savings & CMS monies to be used to help sustain & expand the campaign. Healthy Students Healthy State
scales up quickly but carefully & based on performance, with an initial focus on Title 1 schools with the most at-risk students. Slide @05/22/2021

Evidence-based ROI Cases
already strong cost-benefit cases for quality PE & health ed; other strategies’ incl. SEL ROI TBD
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Example: postponing disease for just 1 child for 10 years saves
$50,000+…multiply this by 100,000 students = $5B+

K-12 PREVENTION INVESTMENTS

ROI Case: ROI Case:
Calculated

Implement Plan-Develop-Evaluate Framework

√

Add PE & Health Ed Teachers

√

Expand Social-Emotional Learning/Health Strategies

Mindfulness*

Pending

Other SEL TBD

Add School Counselors, Nurses

TBD

Add School-based Social Workers, Medical/Behavioral Clinics

TBD

TBD incl. After-School Progs.: ____? Meals/BIC? Others _______

TBD

Sustain/Improve existing programs/partnerships: “Local Control”

ROI n/a?

ROI n/a?

Notes: Proven = based on relevant peer-reviewed journal articles & government reports; Pending = evidence to be analyzed. BIC = Breakfast in Classroom. TBD = to be determined. LWP = local
wellness policy plan. “Local Control”, ROI n/a? = possibly allow small portion of new health sector monies to be used for unique local programs/partnerships, even if they have not proven their ROI, as long
as total ROI is acceptable. PE/HE ROI savings based on activity & obesity improvements of K-12 students in P-D-E framework (per UArizona/SUSD outcomes—see Reeves, 2016 & other slides). *Mindfulness
using Inner Explorer in classrooms (online/distance version outcomes pending): https://innerexplorer.org/ Helps reduce stress, increase focus & attention. Mindfulness education K-12 could further improve
mental health, e.g. Schonert-Reichl et al, 2015: Enhancing Cognitive and Social-Emotional Development Through a Simple-to-Administer Mindfulness-Based School Program for Elementary School Children: A
Randomized Controlled Trial: 9% reduction in self-reported depressive symptoms; Britton et al, 2014: A randomized controlled pilot trial of classroom-based mindfulness meditation compared to an active control
condition in sixth-grade children: mindfulness  less suicidal & self-harm thoughts in young teens. See other ROI slides. Even if these K-12 strategies only postpone the onset of chronic conditions for 5-10 years,
enormous savings result. In addition, healthy habits developed K-12 lay ground-work for follow-through policies in adulthood, providing a viable opportunity to extend habits & savings much later in life. We
achieve this by sustainably funding adequate amounts of quality, effective, accountable, evidence-based physical, nutrition, social-emotional & other health education & school-based prevention K-12. Requires
permanent annual K-12 co-investments by state, fed. & private health & other sectors, with regular outcomes metrics & evals. to maintain health sector trust/support & sustain savings. Slide @09/01/2021

We Can Change Habits & Reduce Disparities
41

Smoking
% Adults

1965

2019

42%

14%

Down
2/3
decreased even more among:

Communities of Color
& HS Students

Notes: …but we have not seriously tried to reduce epidemic inactivity & unhealthy nutrition+ The anti-smoking track record: 42% US adults smoked cigarettes in 1965  <14% US adults now…& still declining!
Black male smoking declined ¾, from 60+% in 1965 to 15% today. Also, less than 5% of high school seniors are daily smokers now compared to nearly 30% in 1976: approx. 4/5 decline. Also, Warner,
2018. We must use proven, cost-effective, scalable policy & program strategies such as worked against smoking MUCH more vs. inactivity & unhealthy nutrition & stress/mental illness. References: CDC, 2018;
NHIS, 1965; Blacks: CDC, 2020; CDC, 2018: 67% lower; NIH: 1965: CDC, 2011 (1965-2008 by ethnicity) & CDC: 2017. See other slides for details. www.HealthyFutureUS.org Slide@09/16/2021

Other Stress Reduction / SEL
42

• Promoting Social-Emotional Learning (SEL)
- improving attention & emotional self-regulation, increasing self-control & self-discipline,
developing awareness, compassion & connection; better mental health

• Stress Less, Learn More
- less distracted, more calm & aware & focused
- improves academic achievement

• Growing Evidence-base for Whole-School-Population Strategies
- trauma-sensitive/informed strategies to help staff with students w/ACEs (adverse childhood experiences)
- research on “mindfulness” to calm down, reduce stress (note: not prayer; not “religious”)

References: Statistics/graphic based on Inner Explorer mindfulness program example: very low cost; rapid training, easy
implementation (play recordings from website); 5-10+ minute audio-guided sessions with students; added student/family/parent
home-online components during the pandemic to supplement the existing classroom-based program. Mindfulness education K-12
could further improve mental health, e.g. Schonert-Reichl et al, 2015: Enhancing Cognitive and Social-Emotional Development Through
a Simple-to-Administer Mindfulness-Based School Program for Elementary School Children: A Randomized Controlled Trial: 9%
reduction in self-reported depressive symptoms; Britton et al, 2014: A randomized controlled pilot trial of classroom-based
mindfulness meditation compared to an active control condition in sixth-grade children: mindfulness  less suicidal & self-harm thoughts
in young teens. Also: http://vitalysthealth.org/trauma-sensitive-schools/ Image: Holmdel School District. Slide@10/25/2021

P-D-E: Plan + Develop + Evaluate
43

Plan

Increases health impact of existing school staff, student leaders & local plans & optimizes available PE, HE & recess time*

School Wellness Policy/Plan - Developed by each School for Health Promotion
- Mutually agreed wellness policy plan by staff to improve health: incl. administrators, food services, nurses, counselors, classroom & PE/HE teachers
- Prioritize plan with self-evaluation of all school-based health-related elements including physical & social-emotional/mental:
complete CDC’s School Health Index (SHI) or alt. to identify & reduce health risk behaviors, including addressing gaps & weaknesses

Build Community Partnerships including School Health Advisory Councils (SHAC)
- Plan includes before, during, & after school, as well as on weekends, holidays, & vacations [e.g., parents, school food service
vendors, neighborhood associations, community-based orgs (CBO), parks & recreation, YM/YWCA’s, Boys/Girls Clubs, after-school
programs, walk-to-school+ progs., local businesses & more, promoting youth & community PA & healthy nutrition & S-E health etc.)
- SHAC helps improve instructional programs, policies, & support services for the 10 components of the Whole School/Community/
Child (WSCC) model; should meet min. every other month, ensure wellness implementation for students, staff, & community.

Develop

On-going PE/HE+ Teacher Prof. Development - optimize Phys./Nutr./Health Ed & PA,SEL+
- Prof. development of K-12 teachers incl. physical activity (PA) & social-emotional learning (SEL) inc. trauma-informed, w/other staff + on-going
field support; incl. training to reach 60 mins./day MVPA (moder.-to-vigorous PA) incl. PE, recess, class “brain/activity breaks”, pre/post-school)

Develop Student Leadership to assist – PA/Nutrition+ Before/During/After-School
- Student volunteer peer-led physical & wellness activities by trained older students--before, during, after school incl. lunch & recess,
e.g., student wellness advocacy teams (SWAT); potential parent/community-member roles TBD (screening required)

Evaluate

Regular Rapid Evaluation of Student Health Behavior – for Continuous Improvement
- Rapid PA & fitness tests, CDC-validated nutrition/PA/SEL survey questions, PA measurement options, tech-assisted, state-stds.-based rubrics,
MS/HS student portfolio/health self-help “CV” + HS options menu; for valid, reliable, balanced, compreh. review & contin. improvement.
Also: assessment system/data TBD (per AzSBE) to improve school’s A-F points & state grade from better PE/HE/PA/SEL, recess, etc.

Notes: P-D-E framework, based on UArizona PHP project. PA=physical activity. SEL=social-emotional learning incl. improved mental health. CV=personal/individual health “curriculum vitae”. A highquality local school wellness policy plan (LWP) is critical. WSCC: CDC/ASCD school/community health model. UArizona-based Plan-Develop-Evaluate (P-D-E) framework provides a foundation for
additional locally-determined evidence-based programs per each school’s own Plan (Local Wellness Policy = LWP), with on-going professional Development to improve further, & Evaluations showing
areas for improvement in the LWP & related programs as they are implemented  leading to continuous improvement. Summary aggregated privacy-protected data are provided by school as
accountability for funds. *Requires a certified PE teacher on staff & adequate PE time at the school to implement (UArizona’s PHP @Sunnyside USD only had ave. 30 minutes/week in many grades
but w/strong UA staff support; target 60’state-recommended 120 mins./week in future). Health monies could be invested in adding qualified PE/HE teachers with >10x estimated long-term ROI
(e.g., Healthy StudentsHealthy State). References: P-D-E based on critical, “80/20”, high-ROI, best practices from Partners for Healthy Promises project, Jennifer Reeves, Assoc. Research Scientist,
UArizona, Principal Investigator, fall 2012-spring 2015: Reeves, 2016: US Department of Education Grant Performance Report (ED 524B; PR/Award #Q215F120160). Slide@11/15/2021

School A-F Evaluations: PE, HE
preliminary/potential; pending piloting, coalition & AzSBE+ agreement
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• Physical Activity Measurement

– Digital wrist heart rate monitors & auto. data collection system ideal = immediate results & min. time required by student or teacher
– PACER: no-cost option (wind-sprint-based process; see FitnessGram below); also: YRBS PA self-reporting w/potential app

• Fitness Evaluation

– Musculoskeletal: initially just curl-ups, push-ups?
– Potential app (speed privacy-protected data collection; minimize class time & data transposition time, evaluation errors)
– Based on FitnessGram (successor to Presidential Youth Fitness Test), but need to limit evaluation time

• Nutrition Behavior Evaluation

– CDC YRBS student self-reported survey responses (initially); potential app to speed anonymous aggregated data collection

• Social-Emotional Health Evaluation

– TBD (potential to also use CDC/YRBS anonymous aggregated self-reporting)

• Key Requirements
–
–
–
–
–
–

Protect student privacy/confidentiality including anonymous aggregated data; compliance
Valid, reliable, low-cost, affordable by & scalable to all AZ K-8/12 schools; multiple evaluation options
Implement with small amount of school/PE/HE evaluation time
Not unintentionally narrow PE, HE, other curriculum
Basic consensus among state’s PE/HE/SEL leaders incl. AzHPE; AzSBE agreement
Funding: ideally paid for at no cost to schools

Notes: AzSBE=AZ State Board of Education; PE=physical education; HE=health education; CDC=Centers for Disease Control & Prevention; YRBS=Youth Risk Behavior Survey; AzHPE=AZ Health & Physical Education
(state’s association for PE & HE educators). The complete FitnessGram or equivalent is considered too time-consuming to conduct, since PE time is far below recommended levels; focusing on curl-ups and/or push-ups
may be a good starting point with limited time & resources; potential app could also make more efficient to administer. Note that BMI can be a useful health-related metric, but would likely have bad unintended
consequences as an A-F point metric, by focusing on body shape & weight rather than activity, fitness & nutrition etc. See other slides, HealthyFutureUS.org for detailed notes & references. Slide @09/27/2021

Reforming “A-F” 
Future School Time for PA+
45

1st state resolved to
include physical, health &
arts education in state A-F
school accountability
system in future
= major incentive to
restore good PE, HE
Notes: PA = physical activity. HFUS led advocacy on this. Excerpt from unanimously approved AzSBE board resolution (highlighting added); applies initially to K-8. Broad range of school
superintendents have said that they would restore/re-allocate some instruction time & other resources back to PE, HE (& arts ed), if their schools could earn points toward their A-F school grade
calculated by the state. “What gets measured gets managed.” AZ’s PE/HE A-F Workgroup has informally reviewed potential evaluations of PE, fitness, physical activity & nutrition behavior outcomes,
for AzSBE to consider implementing statewide in the A-F school accountability system—MVPA minutes & nutrition evaluations for A-F for first time in USA. (VT & CT are using fitness evaluations for PE for
A-F school accountability under ESSA, but using time-consuming & problematically measured FitnessGram, & not including nutrition or health ed.) (Bold/color/underlines added.) Slide @06/16/2021

More Recess for 250K Kids: Bipartisan Support
child health & ed--for all kids: great campaign talking points for both parties
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“My daughter hated school when her recess was withheld.
“Recess was my favorite subject.”

- Representative, R – District 16

- Representative, R – District 13

Notes: Quotes = paraphrases from AZ House Education Committee hearing, 01/30/2017: http://azleg.granicus.com/MediaPlayer.php?clip_id=18514 (click Play icon in upper-left; approx. 1.5 hours; start at
42:00). AZ House vote. AZ Senate vote, final passage: 27-3. Governor Ducey’s (R) twitter feed, June 18, 2018, during gubernatorial race. HFUS co-led advocacy with parent-teacher group Arizonans for Recess &
School Wellness  SB1083: mandated min. 2 recesses/day K-5 estimated increased PA 50% for 250,000+ students who had only had 1 recess daily (“lunch recess” only): A.R.S. 15-118. Slide @08/28/2021

More Lower-Income Students of Color:

More Arizonans with Health At-Risk
47

Note: Latino-, African- & Native-Americans are at much higher risk of obesity, diabetes & other chronic diseases. Almost 2/3 of AZ public schools are Title-1 with significant poverty levels. Sources: AZ
Dept. of Ed. (2019), azed.gov/accountability-research-data, Past Present Future: Arizona Public Education at a Glance, 2019-2020, Rodel Foundation, Aug. 2020. Slide @06/11/2021

4x Hope vs. Inequity
help rapidly reduce key racial disparities K-12
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% AZ Adults
w/Diabetes 20%

% Diabetes in Adults

15%
10%
5%
0%

White
% Students
w/Fitness,
201215

Latino

Black

% Students w/Fitness: 18%  78%

Native

4x

SUSD Student Body:
90% Latino, 5% Native-American, 2% African-American

Notes: We have a unique opportunity to sustainably improve key whole-population inequalities in communities of color, by starting K-12. % AZ adults with diabetes in 2016 per ADHS, 2019 per CDC, 2019--& America’s
Health Rankings--& rising very rapidly. P-D-E=Plan-Develop-Evaluate framework, based on UArizona’s Partners for Health Promises project in Sunnyside USD, 2012-2015 (Reeves, 2016)—including photo of student/peer-led
exercise. Results indicating % of students on track for a healthy life based on their cardiovascular fitness level (“Healthy Fitness Zone”), among then ~16,000 students at 20 very-low-income (then 79-98% FRL) AZ public
schools incl. 90% Hispanic, 5% Native-American, 3% White, 2% African-American populations, Tucson, AZ. (Child obesity also declined.) [Also, there has been higher COVID-19 hospitalizations & mortality among
communities of color (COC), attributed to higher rates of chronic disease, including obesity & diabetes; see Maricopa County Dept. of Health COVID-19 dashboard, race & ethnicity.] See other HFUS slides. Slide @09/30/2021A

PE/PA/Recess/  Academics
Nutrition
49

• Reallocating time from PE/Recess has not improved academic achievement
– Dills et al, 2011; Trudeau & Shephard, 2008; Wilkins et al, 2003

• Increasing time for PE/Physical Activity can maintain or improve achievement
– Ahamed et al, 2007; Donnelly et al, 2009/2017; Lees & Hopkins, 2013; Rasmussen & Laumann, 2013; RWJF, 2009;
Sallis et al, 1999; Shephard, 1996; Singh et al, 2012; Trudeau (& Shephard), 2010; USDHHS, 2010

• Moderate-to-vigorous Physical Activity (MVPA) improves cognitive & executive
functioning and academic performance
– Dills et al, 2011; Fedewa et al, 2011; Have et al, 2018; Hillman et al, 2007- ; Hollar et al, 2010; Kamijo et al, 2011,
2012; Lees & Hopkins, 2013; Mackey et al, 2015; Shephard, 1996; Sneck et al, 2019

• Recess improves social-emotional & character development and academics
– Dills et al, 2011; Rhea, Rivchun et al, 2017-20+

• PE, Physical Activity, Recess, Sports increase engagement & reduce drop-outs
– AZ, other state Senate/House hearings, 2017-2018+; Desy et al, 2011; Rumberger, 2011

• Healthy Nutrition improves academic achievement
– Basch, 2014; Bradley & Green, 2013; CDC, 2014 (15+ studies); Edwards et al, 2010; Frisvold, 2015.
Notes: PA=physical activity. PE=physical education. MVPA = moderate-to-vigorous-PA. e.g., Trudeau & Shephard, 2008: “Given competent providers, [up to 60 minutes] PA can be added
to the school curriculum by taking time from other subjects without risk of hindering student academic achievement. On the other hand, adding time to ‘academic’ or ‘curricular’ subjects
by taking time from physical education programs does not enhance grades in these subjects and may be detrimental to health.” Lees & Hopkins, 2013: systematic review of RCTs:
“There was no documentation of APA [aerobic physical activity] having any negative impact on children’s cognition and psychosocial health, even in cases where school curriculum time was
reassigned from classroom teaching to aerobic physical activity.” Also, Dills, Morgan & Rotthoff, 2011: “…changing time spent in recess and PE is unlikely to affect student test scores.”
NAEP 2017 The Condition of Education, US reading and math scale scores, 1992-2015: average student achievement increased only 3.6%, over 23 years, and research shows that this
increase was not due to reductions in PE & recess time. CDC, 2014. Bold/color/underline added. See other slides, HealthyFutureUS.org for detailed references. Slide @11/11/2021

Chronic Disease  Disincentivizes College?!
Higher ed can be a false promise of wealth--when there is poor health
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Net
Income/
Year

$60,000

$51,197

$50,000

$20,000

$28,821

$28,271

$27,806

Below-average Salary when
from Lower-income Family
Healthcare Costs
Disposable Income

$10,000
$-

College Debt
Lost Wages at College

$40,000
$30,000

Subtract:

HS Diploma, in AHCCCS

Bachelor’s Degree, w/Employer Insurance

Notes: Median Income, HS vs College Graduates (based on AZ college grade median salaries, after extra costs including Medicaid/AHCCCS vs employer insurance). “Bottom-line” implications: If you are a Title 1
HS student/grad, often with obesity, prediabetes and/or mental health issues already, who realizes how high the risk is that you, your spouse, one of your children, or another household member will have high
chronic disease costs--increasingly, early in life--your best bet will often be to take a lower wage job that qualifies you for AHCCCS/Medicaid “free-care”--rather than risk high college debt, lost wages, & high
private employer health insurance premiums & out-of-pocket health costs, after 2-4+ years in college. (Or worse but not uncommon: incurring debt & foregoing wages—without ever earning the degree.) With a
1/3+ chance of severe obesity & diabetes, 2/3+ chance of chronic disease generally, increasingly with on-set early in life--someone in a lower-income/communities-of-color family is very likely to develop a
lifelong chronic disease. Also, kids entering the workforce from lower-income families receive much lower salaries than if from higher-income families, “medians”/average for all college grads are misleading.
Sources: Wage comparison incl. HS diploma vs. bachelor’s degree and college debt-to-income ratio from AZ Board of Regents (ABOR) 2018 Wages of Graduates report; median wages based on US Census
Bureau American Community Survey; other ABOR data based on AZ state university students who graduated from 1990 to 2017; debt-to-income based on ASU undergraduates @6.4% [vs. UA @9.8% & NAU
@1.9%]. Lost wages assumes fulltime-enrolled college student works 20 hours/week compared to HS grad working fulltime--with those lost wages during college here spread over 10 years to align with 10-year
student loan assumption by ABOR. Health costs based on a family of 4 [AHCCCS household gross income limit, Feb. 2021: $35,256/year] with at least one member in “worse” health, i.e., unhealthier than wholepopulation average—see KFF); HS grad on AHCCCS & college grad on employer health insurance; calculated w/Household Health Spending Calculator, Peterson-Kaiser Family Foundation Health System Tracker
(KFF, 2017)--based on Medicaid average (as proxy for AHCCCS), per KFF: Family with “a $50,000 income on employer coverage spends $9,250 per year (19% of their income) on health. This includes $3,950
(8% of their income) in out-of-pocket health spending, $3,900 (8% of their income) in health insurance premiums...” [+2-3% in health-related state & federal taxes]; if single person = $6,550/year spending on
health. KFF estimates $1500-2000/year more spending if single-person/family with private insurance is in worse health vs. better health; this could be a significant underestimate, as chronic conditions often cost
$5000+/year more per affected adult (see other slides). College graduates from lower-income families (<185% FPL) earn much lower salaries than those from higher-income families: $13K-$22K less at ages 2529; even subtracting just half of the difference at age 25, disposable income is reduced below HS graduate enrolled in AHCCSS/Medicaid (Hershbein/Brookings, 2016). Slide@11/15/2021

“Reforming” Health Care
public policy not addressing biggest remaining root causes: inactivity & unhealthy nutrition
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“Doc Fix”
1.0 & 2.0
IT/Erecords

N-Ps/PAs
replace
MDs

Higher
Premiums

AHCCCS/Medicaid:
Premiums/Co-pays,
Lower Pay-outs, Etc.

Higher
Reform Tort/
Cut
Medicare Malpractice Obamacare
Subsidies
Insurance
Fraud

Higher
Deductibles

Medicare
Vouchers

Medicaid
Block Grants

Opioid, Epi-pen,
Vaccines…
Today’s Click-bait

High-Risk Pools

Medicaid Work
Requirements

HMO/ACO/TBD

Price
Transparency

Cross-State
Competition
MFN/Drug ReImportation/
Price Controls

Repeal/
Replace/Reform
Obamacare

“Skin-in-theGame”

Reduce Endof-Life Costs

No More
“Surprise Bills”

Junk
No
Food Activity

Unhealthy
Behavior

Next “Solution”
of the Year

Smoking

References: Google images;
Turner, 2015-21
Slide@06/01/2021

Flunking Prevention
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% Adults
Smoking

Public Policy Report Card: Inactivity & Unhealthy Nutrition

Grade

Strong government health warnings & public info campaigns

D

1965:

Quality physical & health education programs in all schools

D

Cost-effective behavior cessation/adoption products/programs

D

Restrictions on unhealthy product marketing (kids+)

F

Large insurance premium discounts for healthy behavior

F

Slash government subsidies for unhealthy products

F

42%

2019:
14%

Notes: Report Card grading how poorly we are using proven strategies now to promote Physical Activity & Healthy Nutrition, even though these types of strategies helped reduce Smoking 42% in
1965  <14% now. We must use these proven strategies MUCH more. The anti-smoking track record is extremely impressive & many of its approaches are replicable to reduce inactivity & unhealthy
nutrition. This is a listing of key highly effective strategies; followed by an (A-F) grade, indicating Healthy Future US’s (HFUS) rating of how well AZ & the USA are using a similar type of strategy to prevent the
major root causes of lack of physical activity & unhealthy nutrition. Ranked in rough order of what is realistically implementable & politically achievable starting in 2021. Population-wide K-12 preventive
education builds a foundation of support for other pro-health policies, by raising the awareness of students & their parents & communities, as well as of the general taxpaying & voting public, about the very
negative personal/family financial & tax/fiscal impact of unhealthy behavior. For example, not charging additional fees for sugar-sweetened products, which are a key cause of expensive chronic conditions, de
facto subsidizes those unhealthy foods. Junk food manufacturers profit at the expense of taxpayers & the privately insured--who pick up the tab with higher health costs of fellow citizens & fellow health
insurance enrollees—in contrast, the state taxes tobacco & alcohol with broad bipartisan support, which helps prevent & pay for related health costs paid by the public & government. ReferencAes: See other
slides for details. CDC, 2015 (NHIS, 1965; YRBS 2013 data, AZ: HS student cigarette use); Ending the Tobacco Problem, Institute of Medicine, 2007; Turner, 2014-21. Slide@06/25/2021

Our Choice: 3/3 Active+ K-12...
or 1/3 Diabetes, 2/3 Chronic when Adults
53

Current
Trajectory

If Change
Now…

Note: 1/3 diabetes is projected for communities of color; ¼ for total adult population. “Active+” = more physically active population with healthier nutrition & better stress
management/social-emotional health. See other slides. Google images: Clockwise from top left: Google images: videoblocks.com; New Jax Gym. Slide@07/05/2021A

Emerging
Prevention Coalition
54

Conservatives/
Libertarians

Control AHCCCS/Medicaid govt. health spending; No new taxes;
Sustainable tax cuts; Develop personal responsibility & not pay for
others’ unhealthy behavior; Lower health costs; Prevent ‘single-payer’

Democrats

Improve health of lower-income families;
access to sustainably affordable health care for all

Businesses/Employers

Healthier workforce, reduce absenteeism & costs, boost productivity & profits

Health Care
Providers/Plans

Better patient health; Lower costs; Long-term financial viability

Educators

Healthier students, better attendance; Higher engagement, achievement,
graduation; Lower staff/district health costs; Sustainable K-12 funding

Parents/Communities

Healthier, happier, more successful children; higher family disposable income

National Security

Enough fit, eligible recruits; Protect govt. $$ available for Defense

Voters/Taxpayers/
USA Deficit/Debt

Sustainably affordable health care & lower costs: for family,
private, Medicaid, Medicare, ACA, fed/state/local budgets

Notes: Potential non/bipartisan overlapping prevention interests/goals/approaches. References: dcsdk12.org & medsape.com at Google images. Slide 09/07/2021

Conservative Support: “Red-State Model”
for K-12 Prevention

Op-ed w/Heritage Foundation: healthier habits  improved health  federal, state, employer, family
health care cost savings; supports military recruitment, national security; fiscal strength; etc.
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Wednesday, September 09, 2020

OPINION

A COVID-19 vaccine won't save us,
but improving our health can
by Scott Turner & Thomas Spoehr
September 09, 2020 06:00 AM
Vaccines may not be the silver bullets we hope for. Kaiser Health News reports that any future
COVID-19 vaccine could be much less effective among those suffering from obesity — and their
ranks include more than 100 million people in the United States.
Widespread inactivity and unhealthy nutritional habits are at the root of many of our health issues,
often starting as childhood obesity. According to the former chief medical officer of the American
Cancer Society, obesity is about to replace tobacco as the biggest preventable cause of cancer.
Notes: First part of op-ed above; entire op-ed. Washington Examiner is a leading, nationally influentially conservative publication based in DC, originally founded as the conservative alternative to the
Washington Post. US. Lt. Gen. Thomas Spoehr (Ret.) is director of The Heritage Foundation’s Center for National Defense. Heritage is considered one of the most influential conservative “think tanks”
in the US, with strong links to national GOP leaders. Oped url: washingtonexaminer.com/opinion/a-covid-19-vaccine-wont-save-us-but-improving-our-health-can Slide @06/24/2021

to National Leadership
Finally, GOP & Business answers on Health & Race
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“Reduce health costs & racial
inequity or we won’t support you!”
- Millennials, GenZ

Notes: So many states are booming--so how do AZ leaders stand out? And how can today’s conservative political & business leaders earn the support of younger generations? Economic development, employment &
political success are no longer mainly about just “jobs”—but increasingly about a living wage including affordable health benefits + an employer who cares about racial issues. So many middle- & working-class
families can’t even pay for the basics & have anything left over. Health costs are already at 15% or more of income for many employees, & growing fast as insurance costs go up & employers increase employees’
share paid through premiums, out-of-pocket costs etc. Add to that increasing housing & other costs, too--who can endure all of that?! For independent voters, one of their top 3 priorities is already: “reducing health care
and prescription drug costs (74 percent).” (Vox, 5/12/2021) For a growing number of young people, many with obesity, prediabetes & mental health issues since adolescence, it makes more sense to skip college, get
a lower wage job, & go on AHCCCS/Medicaid “free-care” (see other slides). Plus young adults care deeply about racial equity--a huge vulnerability for R’s & a challenging topic for businesses. However, there is a
potential, authentically Republican/Business answer addressing both: by developing healthy habits & personal responsibility for health K-12, thereby preventing future health problems & costs from epidemic
working-adult chronic diseases—and this also reduces health-related racial inequalities (see P-D-E outcomes slide)  two major health-related wins. Standing out in economic development, business productivity,
prevention & wellness, health care, family income, & racial equity--with the healthiest most productive workforce including communities of color employees. Now that would be a GOP & Business community even
Millennials & GenZ could love! Photos: Gov. Ducey, R-AZ; Danny Seiden, incoming CEO, AZ Chamber of Commerce. Millennials: Google: CFA openaccessgovernment.org eoejournal.com Slide@09/30/2021
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Additional Slides
- Employers
- Employees/Families

It’s the Health Care Costs, Stupid!
58

"If you go back to 1960, or thereabouts, corporate taxes were about
4% of GDP, now they’re about 2% of GDP." By contrast, in 1960,
"healthcare was 5% of GDP, and now it’s about 17%* of GDP."
“Health care is the single biggest variable where we keep getting
more and more out of whack with the rest of the world.”
"Medical costs are the tapeworm of
American economic competitiveness.”

Notes/References: Bold/coloring/underlining added. Warren Buffett comments at Berkshire Hathaway 2017 annual meeting, Forbes.com, May 10, 2017. (*note: health care costs will
soon exceed 18% of GDP, on their way to ~20% by 2028 per CMS. This is 50-100% more as %GDP & per capita compared to other developed countries; it is also 3x total US
spending on education.) Healthy Future US profit impact calculation, per Buffett’s insight: Reducing health care costs 25% increases business profits 3x more than reducing corporate
taxes by 25%, because employee health care = average 7-8% of company annual operating budget--a much higher % of business costs than corporate taxes, per SHRM (Society for
Human Resource Management) employer survey, 2016. Google images: incl. foxnews.com & http://www.drsusanjamieson.com/health/parasites-causes/ Slide@ 07/13/2021

Health Costs: Undermining Budgets/Profits
huge impact on payrolls of school districts/governments (+20% of salary), businesses (+10% of salary)
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Employer Cost for
Employee Compensation

Private industry

State & local govt.

($ ave/hr; % total comp.)

($ ave/hr; % total comp.)

Total compensation

$36.23

100%

$53.47

100%

Wages & salaries

$25.48

70.3%

$33.08

61.9%

Health insurance

$2.65

7.3%

$6.07

11.4%

Medicare

$0.42

1.2%

$0.54

1.0%

Notes: $ averages per hour, USA. In addition, an employee earning $50,000/year would pay 2x this, about 15% of wages for health-related costs
(KFF, 2017). Other major employer compensation cost categories are: supplemental pay is $1.25/3.5% and $0.54/1.0% respectively; paid leave is
$2.69/7.4% & $6.07/11.4% respectively; retirement & Social Security are $2.96/8.2% and $8.40/15.7%, respectively. References: US Bureau of
Labor Statistics (BLS), Table 1. Employer Costs for Employee Compensation by ownership, December 2020 Slide @06/08/2021

$

Crushing middle-income families:

Paying 15+% of Income for Health Costs

60

Notes: Based on middle income family of 4 with average health. Per CDC, the vast majority of these costs are chronic-disease-related. Source: Household Health Spending Calculator, Peterson-Kaiser Family Foundation
Health System Tracker (KFF, 2017). 1) “A family of four with a $50,000 income and employer coverage spends $7,450 per year (15% of their income) on health. This includes $2,100 (4% of their income) in out-of-pocket
health spending, $3,950 (8% of their income) in health insurance premiums, and approximately $1,400 (3% of their income) in state and federal taxes that fund health programs. Workers are not taxed on the contributions
their employers make toward health insurance premiums. Economists generally believe that employer contributions offset wages. In this scenario, we estimate that the employer is contributing an additional $13,050 to health
insurance premiums, as well as $750 in Medicare payroll taxes. These amounts are not shown in the chart above, but economists generally believe that they offset wages. When combined, this family’s spending on health
care and the money spent by their employer on their behalf totals $21,250.” 2) “A family of four with a $100,000 income and individual market or exchange coverage spends $24,300 per year (24% of their income)
on health. This includes $6,800 (7% of their income) in out-of-pocket health spending, $12,450 (12% of their income) in health insurance premiums, and approximately $5,050 (5% of their income) in state and federal
taxes that fund health programs. [HFUS note: higher ACA subsidies in 2021-22 may reduce these individual market/exchange premiums.] In this scenario, we estimate that the employer is contributing an additional
$1,450 in Medicare payroll taxes, not shown in the chart above. When combined, this family’s spending on health care and the money spent by their employer on their behalf totals $25,750.” Slide@06/08/2021

Families Can’t Keep Paying More

$

governments, insurers/providers, employers shift costs to families by paying a decreasing share
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Notes: The cost tornado is literally hitting home. And remaining unpaid costs are being shifted federally to future generations via national debt. Above: Employee premiums & out-of-pocket
spending vs. wages (KaiserFF, 2018). Average family is spending more than $5,000 per person on health, beyond employer health benefits. Below chart, 2008-2018: “Private insurance’s costs are
sky-rocketing…The cost of private health insurance is out of control, compared to Medicare and Medicaid.” (Source: Axios, 2019/KaiserFF) Government Medicare & Medicaid reimbursements are
typically far lower than private insurer reimbursements for the same services, so providers insist that they need to charge much more for privately-paid services to remain viable. As a result, familypaid premiums are rising & out-of-pocket spending is skyrocketing. In addition, high out-of-pocket maximums discourage use of health care, which postpones treatment of chronic conditions & leads to
serious complications & costs later. Lawn-mowing man: metaphor for “terminal procrastination”--apparently an actual photo (though tornado was not as close as appears). Slide@06/08/2021

Health Costs: Consuming Limited Salary Gains
employees hurt financially by higher deductibles, premiums, etc: disposable income under pressure
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Reference: Council of Economic Advisers, 2009 Slide @08/17/2018C
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Additional Slides
- Chronic Mortality
- Diabesity Costs, Projections, Complications
- Young Adult Prevalence & Risks incl.
Cancer & Heart Disease Deaths

The Bigger Pandemic: Chronic Disease
affecting most Americans, causing vast majority of US health costs
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% of US Deaths, 2020
COVID-19

% US Deaths, Post-Vaccine
COVID-19

Accidents,
Other
Flu, Pneumonia

Accidents,
Other

Chronic disease
~2M deaths/year,
often 10+ years early

Flu, Pneumonia

Chronic disease
>60% adults
& 90+% of health costs

Notes: While >8M Americans have become infected by COVID-19 in 2020, 150M+ have chronic disease (including mental illness) every year. Even in its likely deadliest year in the USA, 2020, with
~360K+ deaths (could be 50% higher than this per IHME 2021 study), COVID-19 killed a much smaller % of Americans compared to chronic disease @~2M deaths annually. Chronic disease is now
widespread worldwide, killing >40M/year, accounting for >2/3 deaths globally. It is a much more prevalent, long-term costlier [annual US cost >$3T per CDC] & deadlier pandemic than COVID-19 for USA.
Chronic-disease-related deaths here includes, in order of the biggest official “causes of death” (COD) in USA: heart/cardiovascular disease, cancer, COPD, stroke, Alzheimer’s, diabetes & kidney disease, plus
suicide & liver disease. Reference: US chronic disease prevalence from CDC. Causes of death from Heron, 2019: CDC National Vital Statistics Reports, Volume 68, Number 6: Deaths: Leading Causes for
2017. COVID-19 data from Johns Hopkins & HFUS future estimates based on IMHE & other projections. Chronic disease: 60% adults, 42% multiple conditions (CDC, 2020). Chronic costs 90% of US health
costs (CDC, 2020). Type 2 diabetes reduces life expectancy by 10 years (Diabetes UK, 2010), reduced by 15 years if develop diabetes as young adult (Rhodes et al, 2012) Slide @06/08/2021

Chronic Conditions  2-3x Higher Health Costs
$5-10K+/year more costs than healthy adult--lifelong
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Cost/Adult/
Year

$14,000
$12,000
$10,000
$8,000
$6,000
$4,000
$2,000
$-

No Chronic
Conditions

Cardiovascular
Disease

Diabetes

Note: Medicaid, 2009: Annual medical expenditures per nonelderly adult (ages 18-64) for adult enrollee: No chronic conditions=$5,000/year; CVD (cardiovascular disease)=$9,414 [9,694280]/year; Diabetes=$13,313 [13,490-177]/year; after out-of-pocket costs. $5-10K+/year: adjusting for inflation since 2009; see other slides. References: Kaiser Family Foundation, 2012:
The Role of Medicaid for Adults with Chronic Illnesses / Cardiovascular Diseases: 56,274,369 nonelderly adult Medicaid enrollees, of which 28% with CVD=15.8M individuals; 9% with
diabetes=5.1M. Ng et al, 2018: across 8 states (AL,CA,CT,FL,IL,IA,NY,OK), range in extra cost in 2012 if enrollee has diabetes: $4,985-$15,366 for nondisability-based enrollees; $6,183-15,319
for disability-based enrollees. AZ AHCCCS adult population, Jan. 2020: 1,072,432. Chronic conditions = vast majority of Medicaid costs per Gallup. Also: $245B = USA diabetes total medical &
economic costs in 2012, an increase of 41% in 5 years; then increased to $327B in 2017, a 33% increase in 5 years; has been almost doubling every decade. Slide @05/28/2021

Teen Adult Severe Obesity (Early!) Diabetes
rapid early severe obesity growth so unprecedented that we are seriously underestimating future diabetes onset & prevalence
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% with 30%
Condition

NEJM 2030 obesity projections:
“high predictive accuracy”

25%

78M

20%

31M

15%
10%
5%
0%

9M

1980

1990

2000

2016

2030

2050

Notes: Preliminary draft slide. Prevalence% with diabesity condition, adults & teens (% total US teen or adult population). 1980-2016 data actual; 2030+ projected. Future severe obesity (SO) projections with
“high predictive accuracy” imply diabetes prevalence will be much higher than projected in past, even above 78M in 2050. Per CDC National Diabetes Statistics Report 2020 (NDSR), 34M with diabetes in 2018
& 13% prevalence in 2013-16. As example of rapidly increasing adult severe obesity recently, Hales et al, 2020: SO from 7.7% in 2015-16 to 9.2% in 2017-18. 2030 severe obesity 24.2% US & 24.4% AZ
“with high predictive accuracy” per highly-respected New England Journal of Medicine: article by Ward et al, 2019 (projected obesity: 48.9% US & 51.4% AZ). Young adult type-2 diabetes: includes undiagnosed
estimate; see other HFUS slides. Lascar et al, 2018 in The Lancet issued a stark warning about trends “raising the possibility of a future public health disaster.” In addition, much higher prevalence for populations
of color, e.g., 5-10% higher rates Mexican-, Native-, & African-American per CDC NDSR. Young adult diabetes is increasing rapidly, much of it undiagnosed. Yet per ADA/CDC (Lee et al, 2019), the
recommended screening age for diabetes was still 45 years old. [Note: Lin et al, 2018 projections were for diagnosed diabetes only & did not factor in either the faster increase in undiagnosed young adult
diabetes or the impact of higher severe obesity rates (see their Limitations section, p.8/9).] Other References: Skinner et al, 2018; Fryar et al, 2018; HFUS estimates. Slide @06/16/2021

“Invisible” Young Adult Diabetes Epidemic
often asymptomatic & undiagnosed, but harming; dangerously ignored by young adults & by health care plans, providers & policy-makers
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% Very Young Adults
w/Diabetes 12%

Actual

10%
8%
6%
4%
2%
0%

2009

2020

2040

Notes: Preliminary draft analysis/estimates. Chart: young adult diabetes prevalence, ages 24-33. Trajectory, ages 18-44: 6M now15M future. Obese children who become severely obese teens & young adults
with prediabetes are developing diabetes very rapidly, increasingly in their 20s & 30s; yet their diabetes is often asymptomatic & undiagnosed & therefore untreated & doing increasingly serious internal “invisible”
harm. Per ADA/CDC (Lee et al, 2019), the recommended screening age for diabetes has been 45 years old; US Preventive Services Task Force is considering reducing this to 35 years: “The lowered recommended
age for screening ‘has really been driven by the obesity epidemic—greater rates of obesity in young people.’” (WSJ, 3/16/2021) Serious diabetes health issues are common & worsening without treatment, whether
symptoms are showing early or not: waiting for symptoms to diagnose & treat is costly & dangerous. reduced by 15 years if develop diabetes as young adult (Rhodes et al, 2011). On health issues among
previously undiagnosed: Gupta et al, 2013: Occurrence of complications in newly diagnosed type 2 diabetes patients: a hospital based study: comparing just-diagnosed to previously diagnosed (those with symptoms &
those without): “Occurrence of both microvascular [e.g., eyes, kidneys, nerves] and macrovascular [e.g., cardiovascular, stroke & limbs] complications were not different in the two groups studied.” Per Brown
et al, 2013: lack of diagnosis of diabetes is also likely to lead to lack of diagnosis of other health risk indicators such as high LDL cholesterol & lead to additional health problems such as high blood pressure &
cardiovascular disease. 4.4% prevalence in 2008-09 for ages 24-34 (half undiagnosed) per The et al, 2013 study of “ethnically diverse, nationally representative sample”, when teen obesity in sample was only ~810% & US teen severe obesity (SO) was ~7%; now teen obesity is 20.6%+ & teen SO 10+%, implying 1.5-2x+ in future diabetes including much higher young adult diabetes. Recent ages 18-44 under-estimates
20202050: 4Mshould be 6M (Lin et al, 2018; CDC, 2020) vs. 6M should be15M per HFUS projections. See other slides incl. Zhang et al, 2017 on high % undiagnosed among <40 age. Draft slide@06/24/2021

Undiagnosed Diabetes: Major Health Risks
too late if wait for symptoms to diagnose & treat; particular risks for young adults as early diabetes skyrockets
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~50% of Undiagnosed: 1-2+ Complications
already by time of diagnosis

~40% of Undiagnosed: Asymptomatic
but complications just as prevalent as among symptomatic

Notes: In one study, 41% of newly diagnosed diabetes patients were asymptomatic, but complications were just as high among the asymptomatic (Gupta et al, 2013). In another
study, 52% of newly diagnosed had complications, including just over half of those having 2+ complications (Sereday et al, 2008). The US Preventive Services Task Force recently
recommended that people get tested for diabetes at a younger age: 35. Early detection will help prevent complications from untreated diabetes. “The lowered recommended age
for screening ‘has really been driven by the obesity epidemic—greater rates of obesity in young people.’” (WSJ, 3/16/2021) References: Gupta A, Gupta AK and Singh TP.
Occurrence of complications in newly diagnosed type 2 diabetes patients: a hospital based study. Journal of the Indian Medical Association 2013; 111:245–247. Sereday M, Damiano
M and Lapertosa S. Chronic complications in patients with newly diagnosed type 2 diabetes. Endocrinología y Nutrición. 2008; 55: 64–68. Slide @05/20/2021

Early Obesity

 Early Cancer

young adult cancer increasing; obesity will soon cause more cancer than smoking
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Notes/References: “During the study period, the incidences of multiple myeloma and cancers of the colorectum, corpus uteri, gallbladder, kidney, pancreas, and thyroid all increased in younger adults
(those aged 25 to 49 years), and the magnitude of the increases grew steeper with younger age for all of these cancers with the exception of thyroid cancer.” (Davio, 2019) (Miller et a, 2020)
Studies have also shown a strong association of obesity with breast, endometrium, liver, prostate & ovarian cancer (Waters & Graf/Milken, 2018). Most cancers associated with obesity rose over the
past decade, per cancerhealth.com. “The switch [from smoking to obesity as the biggest preventable cause of cancer] could occur in five or 10 years, said Otis Brawley, a Johns Hopkins oncologist
and former chief medical officer of the American Cancer Society. The rise in obesity rates could threaten the steady decline in cancer death rates since the early 1990s, he said.” (Washington Post,
04/14/2019) Also, obesity increases the risk of metastasis & therefore of death from cancer. Cancer type info & image Slide @06/02/2021

Teens w/t Fitness  Up to 5x Higher Death Risk
as Young & Middle-Age Adults
70

Notes/References: Overweight in adolescence  greater risk of cardiovascular death through middle-age: “In conclusion, an increased BMI in late adolescence, even within the currently accepted normal range, was
strongly associated with cardiovascular mortality in young adulthood or midlife.” BMI (body mass index, indicating degree of obesity) was measured at 16-19 years old & then CV (cardiovascular) & mortality
tracked through middle-age, 30-40 years later. Incidence rate of CV-caused death per 10,000 years: increased from 0.5911.545 with higher BMI; totaled 2,918 CV deaths in 2.3M population. This study
controlled for age, birth year, sex, education, socioeconomic status, and country of origin, but could not control for adult BMI, so the impact of adolescent obesity alone could not be evaluated. However, the high
continued prevalence of obesity from childhood through adulthood (Herman, Craig, et al, 2009; Whitaker, et al, 1997; Brownell & Horgan, 2004), and the known health risks associated with obesity starting in
childhood (Klish & Skelton, 2021), imply high lifelong risks from child inactivity & unhealthy nutrition (reflected as adolescent obesity). Even being overweight without obesity appears risky. Data from: Twig G, Yaniv
G, Levine H, et al, NEJM, 2016: Body-mass index in 2.3 million adolescents and cardiovascular death in adulthood. Chart from Klish & Skelton, 2021. Google images: healthland.time.com Slide @08/05/2021

Teen Fitness  1/3 less Heart Attacks as Adult
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Annual Cost, US
(Medicaid incl. AHCCCS)

$160,000,000,000

Save

$120,000,000,000

US $50B/yr
AZ $1B/yr

P-D-E
framework helps
achieve this lessfuture- heartattacks
fitness level

$80,000,000,000
$40,000,000,000
$-

Total Medicaid
Cardiovascular Disease
Costs

Potential Reduced
Medicaid CVD Costs after
Teen Fitness

Notes/References: 2009 spending. CVD=cardiovascular disease. AHCCCS=AZ Medicaid. P-D-E (Plan-Develop-Evaluate) framework. Implies potential $50B+/year in national Medicaid savings. AZ @2% of US
population implies ~$3B/year AHCCCS CVD costs. Results from long-term study of population of 743K 18-year-old men in Sweden followed into middle-age; controlled for BMI, diseases, education level, blood pressure,
SES (socioeconomic status/family-income), etc. “Thus, our results indicate that regular cardiovascular training in late adolescence is independently associated with ~35% reduced risk of myocardial infarction in
men.” (Hogstrom, Nordstrom, Nordstrom, 2014: High aerobic fitness in late adolescence is associated with a reduced risk of myocardial infarction later in life: a nationwide cohort study in men). 2009 Medicaid annual medical
expenditure data for nonelderly adults ages 18-64: in 2009, per Kaiser Family Foundation 2012 Fact Sheets: 28% of Medicaid nonelderly adult enrollees had CVD, costing Medicaid $9,414/year/person w/condition:
Kaiser Family Foundation, 2012: The Role of Medicaid for People with Cardiovascular Diseases. $4,342/year per capita cost to Medicaid for “nonelderly Medicaid beneficiaries without chronic illness”: KFF, 2012: The Role
of Medicaid for Adults with Chronic Illnesses. 56.3M adult Medicaid enrollees, of which 28%=~15.8M with CVD x $9,414/year = $148B * .35 = $52B in potential savings. Bold/colors added. Slide @05/28/2021
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Additional Slides
- K-12 Components: PE, HE, Recess, etc.
- K-12 Health Models & Social
Determinants of Health

School Wellness Policy Plans
73

• School “Local Wellness Policy” (LWP)
– Each LEA (School District) in NSLP (federal National School Lunch Program) required by Congress
via USDA to establish wellness plan for all schools in LEA, & review at least every 3 years.
– Schools must complete to meet federal school nutrition standards.
– However: Policy/plan quality is typically low, poorly implemented; often simply not completed.

- utilizing School Health Index (SHI)
– CDC form & process for health self-evaluation, prioritization & planning by schools.
– 4/8 modules: 1) School Health/Safety; 2) Health Ed; 3) PE & PA; 4) Nutrition Services.
– Schools identify strengths & weaknesses of their health & safety policies.
– Input from administrators, teachers, food services, parents, students & community.
– Develop action plan based on school priorities to improve student health.

- add permanent proactive School Health Advisory Council (SHAC)
– including school staff, parents, community organizations
Notes: LEA = Local Education Authority, i.e., school district. PE = physical education. PA = physical activity. Reference: USDA: https://www.fns.usda.gov/tn/localschool-wellness-policy CDC: Centers for Disease Control & Prevention https://www.cdc.gov/healthyschools/shi/index.htm Slide @11/11/2021

Physical Education
74

Goal
“To develop physically literate individuals who have the
knowledge, skills and confidence to enjoy a lifetime of
healthful physical activity.”
“To pursue a lifetime of healthful physical activity, a physically literate individual:
• Has learned the skills necessary to participate in a variety of physical activities.
• Knows the implications and the benefits of involvement in various types of physical
activities.
• Participates regularly in physical activity.
• Is physically fit.
• Values physical activity and its contributions to a healthful lifestyle.”

Notes: Arizona Standards for K-12 Physical Education, adopted May 2015. Slide @12/07/2019B

Health Education
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Goal
Develop health literacy: “helping students acquire the knowledge
and skills to promote personal, family and community health”;
adopt & maintain healthy behaviors.
Includes:
• Learn skills & functional information (essential concepts).
• Determine personal values that support healthy behaviors.
• Develop group norms that value a healthy lifestyle.
• Develop the essential skills necessary to adopt, practice, and maintain health-enhancing
behaviors.
• “an emphasis on assessment and an expanded call for collaboration partnerships and
integrated use of technology.”

Notes: Arizona Standards for K-12 Health Education, Spring 2010. AZ K-12 health ed standards are due to be updated. Slide @12/09/2019B

Recess
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Benefits
• Increase level of physical activity
• Improve social & emotional development
(e.g., learning how to share & negotiate)
• Improving memory, attention, & concentration
• Helping kids stay on-task in the classroom
• Reducing disruptive behavior in the classroom

Free Play vs. “Structured”
Free Play: traditional “unstructured” time; students choose what they do, e.g.,
playing games, running around, interacting socially; limited supervision

Structured: organized activities, more staff supervision, more cost, less social interaction;
but Structured Recess is not PE, which is standards- & curriculum-based & grade/
developmentally-specific; + PE intentionally & systematically builds
physical & health literacy & habits for lifelong health
References: CDC: https://www.cdc.gov/healthyschools/physicalactivity/recess.htm See Playworks.org for example of evidence-based structured recess program
with SEL & academic benefits. Notes: 2015 AZ PE Standards: “It is NOT acceptable to withhold students from participation in physical education classes or recess
for poor behavior or to make up work for absences.” See other slides for evidence/references on PA & student achievement. Slide @02/24/2021

Classroom Brain/Activity Breaks
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General
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

In classroom, “next to desk”
Usually <= 5 minutes
Good for transitioning, re-focusing
Stay more focused, engaged, motivated all day long
Improves student achievement after break
Counts toward nationally recommended 60+ minutes/day physical activity
Should supplement not supplant PE & “real recess”
• Recess: long outdoor break, usually for free play/interaction;
with social-emotional as well as physical & cognitive benefits

Implementation example: GoNoodle
•
•
•
•

Basic service free of charge; need Internet-access, screen, (projector)
Variety of video-based “fun” dance-style physical activities
GoNoodlePlus: More videos, reports on school usage, academic-PA-linked game suites, etc.
Examples at gonoodle.com or YouTube e.g.: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Imhi98dHa5w
References: https://www.gonoodle.com/

Slide@12/09/2019D

Other Stress Reduction, SEL
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Becoming Focused & Attentive
• “Stress less, learn more”
- improves academic achievement
- less distracted; more calm & aware

• Growing evidence base for whole-school-population strategies
- trauma-sensitive/informed strategies to help staff with students w/ACEs (adverse childhood experiences)
- also: see research on “mindfulness” to calm down, reduce stress (not prayer; not “religious”)

• Promotes social-emotional learning (SEL)
- e.g. improving attention & emotional self-regulation, increasing self-control & self-discipline,
developing awareness, compassion & connection

Example: Inner Explorer
• Evidence-based “mindfulness” program

• reduced stress 43% & disruptive behavior 60%
• improved grades

• Very low cost
• Rapid training, easy implementation
• play recordings from website

• 5-10+ minute audio-guided sessions
• Developed at-home version during pandemic

References: Statistics/graphic based on Inner Explorer mindfulness program
example: very low cost; rapid training, easy implementation (play recordings
from website); 5-10+ minute audio-guided sessions with students; added
student/family/parent home-online components during the pandemic to
supplement the existing classroom-based program. Mindfulness education K12 could further improve mental health, e.g. Schonert-Reichl et al, 2015:
Enhancing Cognitive and Social-Emotional Development Through a Simple-toAdminister Mindfulness-Based School Program for Elementary School Children: A
Randomized Controlled Trial: 9% reduction in self-reported depressive
symptoms; Britton et al, 2014: A randomized controlled pilot trial of
classroom-based mindfulness meditation compared to an active control condition
in sixth-grade children: mindfulness  less suicidal & self-harm thoughts in
young teens. Also: http://vitalysthealth.org/trauma-sensitive-schools/ Image:
Holmdel School District. Slide@08/05/2021

Unhealthy Body

Unhealthy Mind

empower them to be healthy physically  & healthy mentally/social-emotionally
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• Depression can lead to obesity & obesity can lead to depression
• Teen body dissatisfaction contributes to anorexia, bulimia, &
other dangerous “disordered eating”
• These all contribute to lower grades, dropping out

Focus on health, not body shape or weight
Warning: Be very cautious about using BMI in evaluations, reporting
References: Mellin et al, 1991; Gustafson-Larson & Terry, 1992; Levine, 1987; Smolak, 2011; Stice, 2002. Depression linked to obesity & obesity linked to depression in adolescence &
into adulthood: Marmorstein et al, 2014: Obesity and depression in adolescence and beyond: reciprocal risks Note: Be careful of how BMI is used, because of negative unintended
psychological consequences of body shape focus; instead, focus on fitness, physical activity, nutrition behavior & SEL metrics. Focusing on weight “is not effective for most people because
of high rates of weight regain and cycling from weight loss interventions, which are linked to adverse health and well-being.” (Tylka et al, 2014). Slide @09/07/2021

Comprehensive School Physical Activity Program
Plan-Develop-Evaluate framework addresses all of these
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Notes: A Comprehensive School Physical Activity Program (CSPAP) is a multi-component approach by which school districts and schools use all opportunities for students
to be physically active, meet the nationally-recommended 60 minutes of physical activity each day, and develop the knowledge, skills, and confidence to be physically
active for a lifetime. A CSPAP reflects strong coordination and synergy across all of the components: physical education as the foundation; physical activity before,
during, and after school; staff involvement; and family and community engagement. References: CDC, SHAPE America, 2016 Slide @04/09/2019D

Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child Model
WSCC = “Coordinated School Health 2.0”: a collaborative preventive approach to health via schools
Plan-Develop-Evaluate framework addresses many of these
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References: Solid line: Healthy Students
Healthy State & P-D-E framework addresses
directly; slashed line = some/indirect impact.
WSCC closely related to “community school”
model. ASCD, CDC, 2014-20+:
http://www.cdc.gov/healthyyouth/wscc/
Detailed definitions:
https://www.cdc.gov/healthyschools/wscc/co
mponents.htm Slide @06/17/2021

Elements of a Healthy Community
School setting/hub & Plan-Develop-Evaluate framework address many Social Determinants of Health (SDOH)
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K-12
health habits:
unparalleled setting to
equitably transform
our society’s health-quickly, practically &
affordably

Source: http://www.livewellaz.org Vitalyst Health
Foundation. Added:
Solid line -- = high impact by schools;
slashed - - line = some/indirect impact by schools.
Schools are a unique, highly influential community hub.
P-D-E helps develop effective school wellness policy
plans, which engage the whole school & community to
improve health; School Health Advisory Councils,
partnerships with community-based organizations (CBOs);
etc. P-D-E model increases & improves physical & health
education, recess, physical activity, & healthy nutrition, as
well as other aspects of wellness through schools, with
many parental & community components. In addition,
Healthy Future US partners even more broadly to
advocate synergistic policies+ to develop a healthier
society & economy. Slide@04/15/2021A
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Additional Slides
- K-12 & Prevention:
Academic Achievement,
Activity, Nutrition/Meals,
School Time & Evaluations, Etc.

Activity  Better Academic Achievement
84

Dr. Hillman, Univ. Illinois:

Exercise improved reading by a full grade level.

Notes: Orange/red colors indicate higher oxygen/blood flow & more brain activity; blue/green colors indicate lower oxygen blood flow & less brain activity. After physical activity (PA), students “had a
higher rate of accuracy, especially when the task was more difficult.” Reading comprehension increased one full grade level following treadmill exercise. In a related study, above graphic shows composite
scan of 20 student brains taking the same test. PA literally grows the brain’s hippocampus & basal ganglia, improving executive function incl. focus & attention, & academic achievement. “Activity+”: Healthy
nutrition & social-emotional health also contribute to academic achievement & readiness for success in life; PA reduces ADHD, anxiety & depression (Bailey et al, 2017; Korczak et al, 2017; Sibold et al,
2015). References: Graphic from Hillman & Castelli, 2009, Univ. of Illinois; Hillman quotes refer to study published in Neuroscience. Also, Trudeau & Shephard, 2008: “Given competent providers, [up to
60 minutes] physical activity (PA) can be added to the school curriculum by taking time from other subjects without risk of hindering student academic achievement. On the other hand, adding time
to ‘academic’ or ‘curricular’ subjects by taking time from physical education programs does not enhance grades in these subjects and may be detrimental to health.” See other evidence on short-& long-term
PA-related brain & academic outcomes: Ahamed et al, 2007; Best, 2010; Chaddock et al, 2010, 2011; Davis et al, 2011; Donnelly et al, 2009/2017; Edwards et al, 2011; Geier et al, 2007; Hillman,
2010; Hollar et al, 2010; Howie & Pate, 2012; Kamijo et al, 2011-2012; Lee & Hopkins, 2013; Mackey et al, 2015; Pontifex et al, 2010, 2013; Rasmussen & Laumann, 2013; RWJF, 2009; Sallis et al,
1999; Shephard, 1996; Singh et al, 2012, Trudeau (& Shephard), 2010; USDHHS, 2010. See other slides. (Notes bold/text-color/underlining added.) Slide @06/16/2021

More Brain  More Gain
Physical activity & healthier nutrition literally increase brain size esp. areas critical to learning
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More
Learning

Same
Teaching
Notes: physical activity & better nutrition  more & better-wired hippocampus, basal ganglia, etc.  more self-discipline, greater cognitive capacity, sit still & focus attention  more learning-- including better
math/reading scores OR physiological inequities from inactivity & unhealthy nutrition. MVPA=moderate-to-vigorous physical activity has major impact. References: Best, 2010; Chaddock et al, 2010, 2011; Davis
et al, 2011; Edwards et al, 2011. “...the availability of the program increases student achievement” (Frisvold, 2015: Nutrition and cognitive achievement: An evaluation of the School Breakfast Program); Geier et
al, 2007; Hillman, 2010; Hollar et al, 2010; Howie & Pate, 2012; Kamijo et al, 2011-2012. “Cortical thickness in all lobes of the brain was greater in students from higher-income than lower-income backgrounds.
Greater cortical thickness, particularly in temporal and occipital lobes, was associated with better test performance.” (Mackey et al, Neuroanatomical Correlates of the Income-Achievement Gap, 2015); Pontifex et
al, 2010, 2013; Singh et al, 2012. Also see: CDC, 2014; Geier et al, 2007; Hollar et al, 2010; Howie & Pate, 2012; Kamijo et al, 2011-2012. Image source: How Stuff Works Slide @11/11/2021

Students Stay Engaged in School
via Favorite Subjects
86

References: Surveys conducted by Desy, Paterson, & Brockman, 2011: Gender Differences in Science-related Attitudes and Interests Among Middle School and High School
Students. See other slides, HealthyFutureUS.org for additional references. Google images: istockphoto.com/Getty Images; azsbe.az.gov. Slide @06/16/2021

Middle School Students Know:

“Exercise & Nutrition Help Me Academically”
87

How you do in class when have been physically active?
I Do About
I Do Worse
Same
I Do Better
Physically Active

4%

49%

47%

How you do in class when you eat healthy food?
I Do About
I Do Worse
Same
I Do Better
Healthy Nutrition

2%

53%

45%

References: Turner, 2013 (research in 3 primarily lower-income schools, grades 6-8, in Maricopa County, AZ) Slide @10/28/2020A

State-Recommended Instruction Time -- Ignored
PE & Health Education should total 11% of K-8 instruction time, but is typically 50-100% less than that
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References: Health Education includes nutrition education & social-emotional learning. ADE Sample Recommended Instructional Time: “The Arizona Department of Education gratefully acknowledges the
work of the Missouri Department of Education in providing a sample of recommended elementary school instructional minutes.” Per other slides, PE & health ed have typically been cut by 50-100% from
these levels, as classroom time spent on reading, writing & math increased. (Arts education has also been slashed, harming creativity & innovation (The Creativity Crisis: The Decrease in Creative Thinking
Scores on the Torrance Tests of Creative Thinking, Kim, 2011.) Arizona required minimum instructional hours/year (azed.gov) are 346-356 hours per year/Kindergarten, 712 hours per year/grades 1-3
[average 3.96 hours/day], 890 hours per year/grades 4-6 [average 4.94 hours/day), 1000-1068 hours per year/grades 7-8. Based on standard 180 school days/year. Slide @09/07/2021

K-8 Students Supposed to Learn PE & Health Ed
mandated per AZ Administrative Code & to be evaluated on an ongoing basis & must show competence before completing 8th grade (but not happening)
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A. Students shall demonstrate competency as defined by the State
Board-adopted academic standards, at the grade levels specified, in
the following required subject areas. District and charter school
instructional programs shall include an ongoing assessment of student
progress toward meeting the competency requirements. These shall
include the successful completion of the academic standards in at least
reading, writing, mathematics, science and social studies, as determined
by district and/or statewide assessments.
1. English language arts; 2. Mathematics; 3. Science; 4. Social Studies;
including: a. Civics; and b. Instruction on the Holocaust and other
genocides at least once in either grade seven or grade eight; 5. The
Arts, which may consist of two or more of the following: visual arts,
dance, theatre, music or media arts; 6. Health/Physical Education.
B. The local governing board or charter school may prescribe course of
study and competency requirements for promotion that are in addition
to or higher than the course of study and competency requirements the
State Board of Education prescribes. Additional subjects may be
offered by the local governing board or charter school as options and
may include, but are not limited to:
1. Career and Technical Education, 2. Computer Science, 3. Educational
Technology, 4. World and Native Languages.
C. Prior to the issuance of a standard certificate of promotion from the
8th grade, each student shall demonstrate competency, as defined by
the local governing board, of the State Board of Education adopted
academic standards for grade 8 in the subject areas listed in subsection
(A).

References: R7-2-301: AZ Administrative Code, 7 A.A.C. 2 Supp. 19-2. Title 7. Education, Chapter 2. State Board of Education. Current thru Register Vol.27, No.22, May 28, 2021. Downloaded 6/21/2021 Slide @06/29/2021

Physical Activity: Helps Repair

Learning Loss

serious decrease in math gains during pandemic  higher activity higher math test scores including among communities of color
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Change in Math Test Scores
Typical Activity

Pre-Pandemic vs. During Pandemic

Added Activity

10%
8%
6%
4%
2%
0%
-2%

White non-Latino

Latino

-4%
Notes: “White”=white/non-Latino. Left chart: from Learning during COVID-19: Initial Findings (NWEA Research, 2020)--achievement percentiles in math by grade level in fall 2019 (F19) & fall 2020
(F20): much lower gains in math compared to previous pre-pandemic years. Right chart: Change over two years in low-income students’ FCAT (Florida Comprehensive Achievement Test) raw scores after
increasing physical activity throughout the school year. References: Left: Kuhfeld et al, November 2020: Learning during COVID-19: Initial findings on students’ reading and math achievement and
growth. NWEA Research. Right: Hollar et al, 2010. Effect of a Two-Year Obesity Prevention Intervention on Percentile Changes in Body Mass Index and Academic Performance in Low-Income Elementary
School Children. American Journal of Public Health, v. 100 #104 (April 2010), pp.646-53. See also Shephard, 1996: grades 1-6 students receiving 60 minutes more PA than control students during the
same length of school day (therefore, 11-12% less academic instructional time) yet improved academic performance by approx. 0.2 on a grading scale of 1-6. Also see Sneck et al, 2019 (systematic
review: PA impact on math; Have et al, 2018 (RCT); + other slides for positive impact of physical activity on academic achievement. Slide @06/11/2021

Need PE, Recess, PA  60+ Minutes/Day
optimizing activity throughout the school day, even with limited opportunities—P-D-E ensures
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Physical Activity (PA)

Mins./day Mins./day
offered
activity

20
12

13
8

Recess #2 &/or more PE esp. in middle- & high-school*
(additional minutes/week PE, should total 120-150 minutes/week PE)

15

12

Classroom activity “brain breaks”**

Before/after-school program/morning/afternoon activity

18
15

15
12

Total Physical Activity at School

80

60

Recess #1

(e.g., one 15-20 minute recess/day @lunchtime)

Physical Education class

(e.g., 60 minutes MVPA/week PE)

(3/day x 5 minutes each)

Notes: It’s not happening at home, so it needs to happen at school. Institute of Medicine of National Academy of Sciences [book cover above left] recommends >=60 minutes daily moderate-tovigorous physical activity (MVPA) for children to stay healthy (Accelerating Progress in Obesity Prevention: Solving the Weight of the Nation, 462 page definitive report, published in 2012, analyzed
all medical & research evidence to-date). Physical activity (PA) should be moderate to vigorous for full academic and health benefits: MVPA definition = for example, after several minutes of MVPA,
children are panting, starting to sweat, & having trouble conversing while moving. The bottom line: Adequate physical activity is no longer happening outside school; MVPA must occur at school or
will not happen & children’s health will be at risk. *Middle school (MS) students often require more structure, e.g. “structured recess” or PE, for adequate physical activity. Also, AZ school recess law only
covers a 2nd recess or PE for K-5. Yet PE is often now an elective in 8th grade, a 2nd recess is not offered in many MS, & PE is generally far below recommended instructional time in MS & elementary
school. For HS students, additional PE/PA/HE options will be needed esp. for juniors/seniors. **”Next-to-desk” classroom exercise break e.g. GoNoodle; examples at https://www.gonoodle.com/ or
youtube.com, e.g.: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Imhi98dHa5w References: Table adapted by HFUS from Let’s Move Active Schools PAL training, 2015. Slide @03/28/2021

Healthier School Meals Reduced Child Obesity
potential to expand nutrition impact on health further with schools & parents
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Notes: “Predicted probability of obesity among youth ages 10-17 before and after implementation of Healthy, Hunger Free Kids Act (HHFKA) changes to the National School Lunch Program, poverty status,
2003-18.” Kenney et al, Health Affairs, July 2020: Impact Of The Healthy, Hunger-Free Kids Act On Obesity Trends. Authors’ analysis of data from the National Survey of Children’s Health, 2003–18: “obesity
prevalence would have been 47% higher in 2018 if there had been no legislation…over 500,000 fewer cases of obesity [nationwide] among children in poverty, reducing the risk of future chronic diseases
for these children as well as avoiding substantial health care costs.” “…students eating school meals consume fewer total calories and more fruit, vegetables, and whole grains than prior to the HHFKA, as well
as fewer starchy vegetables.” In addition, with only about 11-12% of total calories consumed by Black & Hispanic & lower-income children coming from schools & food quality outside schools problematic (Liu
et al, 2021), expanding parental/family components of PE, health ed & school health could reduce obesity more--as well as for a broader range of incomes, since food quality outside school for both low &
middle income families is not high. (In contrast, only 8% of middle-income & 6% of higher-income K-12-age children’s food comes from school, so higher quality food at school has less impact on obesity for
them—again showing the value of parental components for all & non-K-12 policies, too.) Sample includes youth ages 10–17 with reported body mass index, poverty status, race, and ethnicity, adjusted for
participant age, sex, race/ethnicity, and state of residence. Dotted lines show pre-HHFKA trends projected post-HHFKA, for youth in poverty and not in poverty. “Not in poverty” indicates family income
above 100 percent of the federal poverty level. “In poverty” indicates family income at or below the federal poverty level. Google images: news.stanford.edu Slide@07/01/2020
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Additional Slides
-

National Security

2/3 Teens Rejected by Military = National Security Risk
1/3 ineligible to enlist in military due to obesity + health-related deficit-spending endangers defense $$
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Notes: 2020 statement by 800+ retired generals & admirals: "Without coordinated action, these trends pose a significant threat to the future of the all-volunteer force," the group wrote in a letter to Miller”.
(Military.com, 2020) Referred to as “Unfit to Fight.” (Figures don’t add up to 100 due to rounding.) References: WSJ, June 27, 2014: Recruits’ Ineligibility Tests the Military. Source: Dept. of Defense, Qualified
Military Available Study 2013. Recent data: Unhealthy and Unprepared – National security depends on promoting healthy lifestyles from an early age (Mission: Readiness, 2018). Slide @05/21/2021

Lack of Fitness+ “Threat to…National Security”
need “holistic approach to addressing issues that ultimately impact the ability of the military services to recruit new servicemembers”
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“Without coordinated
action, these trends
pose a significant
threat to the future of
the all-volunteer
force...critical for our
future strength and
national security.”
~800 Retired Military Leaders,
December 17, 2020
Notes: Holistic approach including nutrition, physical activity, public health, K-12 education, etc. December 17, 2020
statement by 800+ retired generals & admirals in nonpartisan nonprofit Mission: Readiness: letter to Acting Secretary of
Defense Miller. Color/bold added. Also see: Unhealthy and Unprepared – National security depends on promoting
healthy lifestyles from an early age (Mission: Readiness, 2018). Bold/italics/color added. Slide @08/05/2021
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Additional Slides
-

Summary Slides
K-12 Prevention ROI (cont’d)

AZ+ Stakeholder Input from:
97
School District & County Education Superintendents/Principals/Administrators/Arizona School Administrators (ASA)/Arizona Rural Schools Association (ARSA)
[Leeann Aguilar-Lawlor], Ken Baca, Calvin Baker*, Mark Barnes, Rebecca Beebe, Wes Brownfield*, Debbi Burdick, Tim Carter, Jacqui Clay*, Michael Cowan*, Deb Duvall, Roger Freeman, Don German*,
Chad Gestson, Betsy Hargrove*, Jerry Jennex*, Mark Joraanstad, Quinn Kellis*, Donna Lewis, Chris Lineberry, Paul McDonald, Deb Pangrazi, Cherryl Paul, Sean Rickert, Melissa Sadorf, Kristi Sandvik*, Jeff
Smith, Paul Stanton*, Daniel Streeter*, Paul Tighe*, Larry Weeks, Jesse Welsh, Barry Williams*, Greg Wyman*
AZ School Boards (ASBA), ACSA (Charter Schools), Arizona Education Assoc. (AEA), AEA-Retired, AZ Health & Physical Education (AzHPE), PE/HE Teachers, School Counselors, SHAPE America, FTF
Heather Chewning, Toni Chilton, Kathy Dean, Leslie Hicks, Julie Horwin*, Jen Houston, Priscilla Iosca, Steve Jeffries, Leigh Jensen, Jay Kaprosy*, Chris Kotterman*, Paul Kulpinski, Susan Leonard, Josh Meibos,
Matt Mixer, Andrew Morrill, Tim Ogle*, Stephanie Parra, Marilee Dal Pra, Lynn Preble, Trish Robinson, Keri Schoeff, Matt Simon, Deb Striker, Joe Thomas, Hans van der Mars, Carly Braxton Wright
Arizona State Board of Education (AzSBE) (& AzSBE’s A-F School Accountability Ad Hoc Advisory Committee)
Catcher Baden, Calvin Baker*, Reg Ballantyne, Jill Broussard, Christine Burton, Tim Carter, Rita Cheng*, Daniel Corr, Diane Douglas*, Jennifer Huston*, Roger Jacks, Michele Kaye*, Janice Mak*, Luke
Narducci, J.D. Rottweiler*, Chuck Schmidt*, Jared Taylor*, Tom Tyree, Patricia Welborn, Alicia Williams*; (A-F: April Coleman*, Whitney Chapa*, Michael Henderson*, Mitra Khazai*, Foster Leaf*)
Nonprofits/NGOs/Misc. (AforAZ, ABEC, AZ PTA, Arizonans for Recess, B3, CFA, Fit Kids at School, GS, Playworks, Retired AEA, SVPAZ, Stand, Triadvocates, YMCA)
Amanda Burke, Ernie Calderon, Terri Wogan Calderon, Ellis Carter*, Patrick Contrades, Lattie Coor, Christine Davis, Pearl Chang Esau, Dick Foreman, Lisa Fowler, Sybil Francis, Mike Gardner, Rebecca Gau,
Stuart Goodman, Jessie Gruner*, Erin Hart*, Julie Horwin, Lisa G. Keegan, John Kelly, Beth Kohler, Kara Largent, Bryan Madden, Bert McKinnon, Jaime Molera, Stacey Morley, Dana W. Naimark, Kim Russell,
Beth Simek, [Russell Smoldon], Jyl Steinback, Marissa Theisen, Christine Thompson, Kerryann Tomlinson, Adrienne Udarbe, Chuck Warshaver
Health Care Providers, Plans, Assocs. (ADA, ADC, ACS, AHA, AHIP, ALA, AzAAP, AzAHP (AHCCCS), AzHAA, AzPHA, Banner, BCBSAZ, HSAA (Alliance), Mercy Care/MMIC/Aetna, Northern AZ
Healthcare (NAH), PCH, Tenet/Abrazo, United HC) Tony Astorga, Reg Ballantyne, Chuck Bassett, Jason Besozo*, Jennifer Carusetta, David Childers, Katrina Cope, Anne Dennis, Greg Ensell, Peter Fine*,

Mark Fisher, Tad Gary, Joe Gaudio, Susan Gerard, Deb Gullett, David Hanekom*, Suzanne Hensing, Debbie Hillman, Julie Hoffman, Will Humble, Brian Hummell, Linda Hunt*, Debbie Johnston, Laura Keller, Christi Lundeen,
Bob Meyer, [Annie Mooney], Nicole Olmstead, Andy K. Petersen, Anne Stafford, Jeff Stelnik, Karrie Steving, JoAnna Strother*, Trisha Stuart, Greg Vigdor, Christine B. Wiggs, Charlton Wilson, Debra Wilson

Business/Employers/Economic Development/Leadership (AzChamber, GPCC, GPL, SALC, etc.)
Whitney Chapa*, Harry Garewal Jr., Neil Giuliano, John Graham, Glen Hamer*, Becky Hill*, Stephanie Lucas, Larry Lytle, Jennifer Mellor, [Andrea Moreno], John Pedicone*, Nicole Pepper, Jon Ragan, Sherri
Slayton, Jim Zaharis, Ed Zito
Governor’s Office (including GOYFF)
Kirk Adams*, Christina Corieri, Governor Ducey*, Gretchen Martinez Conger*, Katie Fischer, Debbie Moak, Danny Seiden*, Kristine FireThunder, Dawn Wallace
State & County Agencies (ACA, ADE, ADHS, AHCCCS)
ADE (AZ Department of Education): Kathy Hoffman*, Callie Kozlak*, School Health/PE including Nerissa Emers, Dustin Loehr* & Keri Schoeff; DHS (AZ Dept. of Health Services): AzHIP Obesity & Cross-Cutting
Strategies/School Health Workgroups & Bureau of Nutrition & Physical Activity (BNPA) including Sheila Sjolander, Stephanie Martinez & Elizabeth Holmes; AHCCCS: including Tom Betlach, Jami Snyder, Sara
Salek*, Elizabeth Lorenz, Kyle Sawyer, Mohamed Arif, George Jacobson, Dana Hearn, Eric Tack; AZ Commerce Authority*; Maricopa/Pima*/Pinal*/Gila* County Depts. of Public Health
Legislators & Legislative Staff
Sylvia Allen, Mark Anderson, Catcher Baden, Nancy Barto*, Carlyle Begay, Rusty Bowers, Sean Bowie*, Paul Boyer, David Bradley, Reginald Bolding*, Sonny Borrelli*, Kelli Butler*, Kate Brophy-McGee,
Heather Carter, Regina Cobb*, Jeff Dial, Adam Driggs, Mitzi Epstein, Randall Friese, David Gowan*, Rick Gray*, Gail Griffin, Katie Hobbs, Michael Hunter, Sine Kerr, Josh Kredit*, Jay Lawrence*, David
Livingston*, Brandi Lease, Debbie Lesko, Emily Mercado, JD Mesnard*, Catherine Miranda*, Jill Norgaard*, Jeff Ong, Tyler Pace, Warren Petersen, Frank Pratt, Rebecca Rios, TJ Shope, Matt Simon, Steve
Smith, Reed Spangler, Cherie Stone, Melissa Taylor, Kelly Townsend*, Michelle Udall*, Michelle Ugenti-Rita*, Brooke White, Bob Worsley, Steve Yarbrough, Kimberly Yee*
Foundations/Grantmakers (Arizona Community Foundation/ACF, AGF, AZSTA, BHHS Legacy, Helios, Piper, Rodel, United Way, Vitalyst); Others
Jacky Alling, Michelle Arndt, Don Budinger, Shelley Cohn, Robbin Coulon, Kim Covington, Jon Ford, Marisue Garganta, Charles Hokanson, Kimberly Kur, Robin Lea-Amos, Laurie Liles, James Lincoln, Jayson
Matthews, Melanie Mitros, Jackie Norton, Janice Palmer, Sue Pepin, Andy Kramer Petersen, Suzanne Pfister, Roy Pringle, Steve Seleznow, Brian Spicker, Laurie Susie, Penny Allee Taylor, Mary Thomson, Merl
Waschler, Glenn Wike, Jerry Wissink*, Vince Yanez
Higher Education/Research (UofA, ASU, NAU, GCU, TGEN, ABOR)
Tacy Ashby, Mike Berens, Chuck Corbin, Dirk DeHeer, David Garcia*, Kim LaPrade, Melanie Logue, Bob Pangrazi*, Larry Penley (ABOR), Teri Pipe*, Jen Reeves, Hans van der Mars
National Leaders, Experts & Others
CMS, Eric Batch, Martha Clark, Alain Enthoven, Steve Jeffries, David Katz, Lloyd Kolbe, Sarah Lee (CDC), Ted Lempert, Lenny Mendonca, Michael O’Donnell, Karen Talmadge*, US Congress, Walter Willett
Notes: Partial list. *=spoke briefly with; []=[scheduled]. Not a comprehensive list. Key input goals: Do homework, understand perspectives, build consensus, figure out win-wins, etc. Slide @02/19/2020B

Together, Combining Policies + Programs + Payments

 Systemic Breakthroughs in Progress
98

P-D-E

$

Network/Coalition

Education, Health, Politics, Biz+ AZ, USA

Evidence-based Framework

%Fit

A-F Reform

PE, HE Points to Improve School’s Grade

Resources & Achievement

Recess Law

Physical Activity
50%
for 250,000 K-5 students

Health Cost Savings

$$ in K-12  Immediate Payback
+ >10x Long-term ROI

Health $$  Schools

$5-50M $500M+/yr New Money K-12

4x Obesity

12% K-12

Notes: Systemic change via education/health sector win-wins delivers sustainable fundamental long-term improvements. UArizona PHP program: % students with CV fitness from 18% to 78% [4x] over 3 years
 saves $30-75/student each year per PA research evidence  Plan-Develop-Evaluate (P-D-E) framework. A-F points pending AzSBE final agreement. See other slides for details. Slide @07/22/2021

K-12 Prevention Benefits for All
overview: the “why” & $$ needed: Healthy Students Healthy State
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Personal Responsibility
for Health
• Inactive, Unfit Kids
• Not Learning Healthy
Habits at Home

Affordability
& Equity

• Unaffordable Healthcare
15+% of middle/work.-class incomes
due to high chronic rates & costs

• Health Worsens when
Adults

• Must Improve Health

 Must Learn at School
to be Healthy (PE+)

• Can Improve Health

esp. lower-income families & of color:
1/3+ diabetes; 50-100% unhealthier

Strong Budget,
Economy, Security
• K-12 Prevention$

 Med $$$

• Good Health

Productivity

insurance & absenteeism costs down
wages, profits, GDP, tax rev. up

•

Rejecting 1/3 Military Recruits

of vast majority esp. Title 1/AHCCCS

Invest $50M  $150M/Year in K-12 by Each (State + Private + Fed)
 Accountably Save $5B+/Year >10x ROI
Notes: K-12=Kindergarten thru 12th grade. PE+ = quality physical, health education; recess; etc. including UArizona-based Plan-Develop-Evaluate framework [P-D-E outcomes: % Title 1 students (high
AHCCCS enrollment) with cardiovascular fitness from 18% to 78% [4x] over 3 years]. Med=“Medication” i.e. state health budget. Milit.=Military recruitment applicants. Unhealthy and Unprepared –
National security depends on promoting healthy lifestyles from an early age (2018). Per CDC: >90% of US healthcare costs are from chronic diseases; >60% adults have them; yet most are
preventable; esp. with systemic change breakthroughs starting K-12. On-going health/ed public/private sector collaboration & co-investments deliver sustainable long-term improvements for all
Arizonans. Health costs based on insurance, out-of-pocket, and health spending % of family taxes paid: Peterson-Kaiser Household Health Spending Calculator. See other slides. Slide @06/14/2021

$

Preventive Power of K-12 Physical Activity “Doses”
evidence-based rapid payback during childhood – because kids so unhealthy (study details)
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Health
Condition

ADHD
Asthma
Obesity
Depression/BH

Prevalence
in Students

Treatment Cost
of Students

Reduced Incidence
among Students

Grade
Levels w/
Most
Reduced
Costs

Average Reduced
Health Cost per
Student/Year
due to MVPA
(all students)

Elementary, MS, HS

$33+

Elementary, MS

$3

[ES], MS,
HS

$16+

[ES, MS],
HS

$8+

6-14%

$700-$2,000+

33%

(Xu et al, 2018; Danielson et al, 2018)

(Guo et al, 2018; Gupte-Singh et al, 2017)

(Katz, Cushman et al, 2010)

6%

$400

14%

(Wang et al, 2005)

(Wang et al, 2005)

(Katz, Cushman et al, 2010)

12-24%

$600-1400+

10-30+%

(DeHeer, 2014; Reeves, 2016;
YRBS, 2013; Ogden+, 2017)

(Biener+, 2017; Buescher+, 2008)

(DeHeer, 2014; Reeves, 2016;
HFUS est.)

5-13%

$900

9%-29%

(SAMHSA, 2018)

(Domino+, 2009)

(Bailey+, 2017; Korczak+, 2017)

Notes: Very rough estimates; update with recent studies. Based on regular substantial MVPA = moderate-to-vigorous physical activity per Plan-Develop-Evaluate framework. ADHD: attention
deficit/hyperactivity disorder. BH: behavioral/mental health. [ ]: more moderate prevalence/impact. MS: middle school. HS: high school. Reduced ADHD incidence/cost is for common/moderate ADHD
not more serious/complex cases. Reduced incidence of obesity based on reducing growth rate of child obesity, so that CO% at each age/grade decreases below recent levels typical for this population.
Disease prevalence & costs tend to increase substantially as children age, so cost savings increase as well. Summary/estimates: Turner, 2016-2020. More Notes & References: see other Payback
Details slides, HealthyFutureUS.org Resources page. Representative References: Bailey, Hetrick, Rosenbaum et al, 2017: Treating depression with physical activity in adolescents and young adults: a systematic
review and meta-analysis of randomized controlled trials. Biener, Cawley & Meyerhoefer, 2017: The Medical Care Costs of Youth Obesity: An Instrumental Variables Approach. DeHeer, 2014: Fit Kids at
School: Executive Report. Guo, Danielson, Cogan et al, 2018: Treatment Patterns and Costs Among Children Aged 2 to 17 Years With ADHD in New York State Medicaid in 2013. Domino, Burns, Mario, et al,
2009: Service Use and Costs of Care for Depressed Adolescents: Who Uses and Who Pays? Gupte-Singh, Singh, & Lawson, 2017: Economic Burden of ADHD among Pediatric Patients in the US. Katz,
Cushman, Reynolds, et al, 2010: Putting Physical Activity Where It Fits in the School Day: Preliminary Results of the ABC (Activity Bursts in the Classroom) for Fitness Program. Korczak et al, 2017: Children’s
Physical Activity and Depression: A Meta-analysis. MACPAC, 2015: Behavioral Health in the Medicaid Program—People, Use, and Expenditures. Ogden, Carroll, Fakhouri et al, 2018: Prevalence of Obesity
Among Youths by Household Income and Education Level of Head of Household—United States 2011-2014. Reeves, 2016: US Department of Education Grant Performance Report (ED 524B; PR/Award
#Q215F120160) (on UofA’s Partners for Healthy Promises). SAMHSA, 2018: Key Substance Use and Mental Health Indicators in the United States. Skinner, Perrin, Skelton, 2016: Prevalence of Obesity and
Severe Obesity in US Children, 1999-2014. Xu et al, 2018: Twenty-Year Trends in Diagnosed Attention-Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder Among US Children and Adolescents, 1997-2016. Healthy Future US
summary costs/prevalence/reduced incidence estimates, based on above studies; $ & % range estimates based on conditions with biggest impact on cost at given ages. (Does not include expected savings
from improved parent health for a subset of parents whose health behavior changes due to the program; HFUS estimates that this would roughly double immediate savings.) Slide@05/22/2021

$

PA: K-12 Payback <1 Year (notes)
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Notes: K-12: Kindergarten through 12th grade. PA: Physical Activity. MVPA=Moderate-to-Vigorous PA, e.g., after several minutes, children are
panting, starting to sweat, & having trouble conversing while moving. BH=behavioral/mental health. Targeting total minimum of 60 minutes/day of
MVPA from before, during and after school activities, per National Academy of Sciences/Institute of Medicine recommendations. ADHD &
depression can improve particularly quickly, though BMI has been improving within 1-2 years with regular MVPA in both Partners for Healthy Promises
and Fit Kids at School.
Analysis based on peer-reviewed journal articles & population data from government statistics/reports (see details below & in other slides).
High levels of MVPA reduce health costs by est. $30-50/child/year among elementary students, & more among middle- & high-school students.
Evidence-based preventive P-D-E framework based on Partners for Healthy Promises, Plans for, Develops, & Evaluatees continuously to ensure high
levels of MVPA with an at-scale cost of $10/student/year = <1year payback, in schools with min. 30-60 PE minutes/week; (P-D-E costs per student
are higher at smaller scales: ~$15-30/student/year.). It often only takes ~1-2 children per K-12 class becoming healthier to pay back investment
within 1 year. Also: “the cost-effectiveness of [youth] anti-obesity interventions have likely been underestimated.” (Biener et al, 2017)
Payback/ROI formula: Condition Cost x Condition Prevalence x Reduced Incidence of Condition = Treatment Cost Reduction per Average
Student (across all students, not just those with health conditions, since program is implemented across all students). Reduced incidence of obesity
estimated based on reduced obesity compared to what would have been expected in that sociodemographic population at those ages; however, for
bigger improvements/higher savings, some BMI reduction may have also been due to P-D-E-related higher fruit & vegetable (F&V) consumption &
Obama-era increased school meal quality--not just MVPA; extra F&V & higher quality meal costs beyond what is currently offered at the school are
not included in $10/child cost.
Potential longer-term ROI =10-100x, as health condition on-set is delayed or averted & the severity later in life is postponed & reduced, with
ROI depending on number of staff added.
Rapid payback at all grade levels particularly by reducing: Elementary: ADHD; MS: ADHD, obesity; HS: ADHD, obesity, depression/BH.
ADHD & depression costs vary dramatically based on type of treatment. There is some possible double-counting of teen obesity/depression/BH
savings, since obesity costs can include some depression/BH costs. The majority of Major Depressive Episodes are untreated (SAMHSA, 2018), as are
other mental/social-emotional conditions—K-12 physical activity for all students could help youth, even when they are not clinically treated. (See
PA/mindfulness & social-emotional/mental health slides.) Class size assumption: 30-35 students.
References also include Yamamoto, 2013: significant costs (& savings) can start early in life: “Chronic conditions in the young (under age 30)
take a higher relative toll on that population than they do for the older population. For commercial members under 30 identified with cancer or
circulatory conditions…their costs were much higher on average.” Additional more recent studies are now available & will be included; they
indicate even higher potential health cost savings for teens, as children age with unhealthy habits. Turner, 2016-21. More Notes & References: see
Payback Details & other slides at HealthyFutureUS.org Slide @02/25/2021

Example:

Win-Win

Health$$  K-12
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$1M/yr by

in K-8 physical activity

 Child obesity growth rate cut by ½* (saving $75-100+/student/yr)
(If done statewide: >$100M/year health $$ into K-12 + much lower AZ obesity
+ immediate AHCCCS payback in Title 1 schools)
Note: Fit Kids at School (FKS) is a highly-effective/high-ROI evidence-based program, with payback annually & very high long-term ROI. Fit Kids was funded & operated 2012-18/19 by
Northern Arizona Healthcare (NAH), the dominant health care provider in greater Flagstaff, AZ. *Outcomes: 50% reduction in incidence of being overweight from what would be expected, based on
school district demographic data  implies NAH investment paid back each year. Fit Kids physical activity (PA) program component cost = $75/student/yr. ~$1M/yr invested by NAH, starting
2012 =~$100/student/yr invested in physical activity (PA), nutrition ed, clinical interventions, etc., in 20 elementary/middle schools, 5 districts, >9000 students/year in greater Flagstaff+. (Majority
of investment = PA health aides in schools.) Evidence-based evaluation by NAU: 2350 children, 4x BMI measurements over first 2 years. Mandatory 1 class/week moderate-to-vigorous physical
activity (MVPA) led by trained Health Aides. Cost savings based on 7.5-10% of students not being obese, who would have otherwise been obese @$600 health cost/obese student/year = NAH is
estimated to have saved $45-60/student/year in obesity-related costs alone; ADHD/asthma/depression & other mental health savings associated with moderate-to-vigorous physical
activity could add savings of up to $30-50+/student/year. (HHFKA is also likely to have been a factor in lower obesity.) References: Child obesity health costs: Buescher et al, 2008; see Healthy
Future US (HFUS) MVPA-related annual child health cost savings slides for detailed references. Fit Kids evaluation reports (DeHeer, 2014)(link at HealthyFutureUS.org Resources page) & emails with
NAU Prof. DeHeer; Fit Kids staff/board member. HFUS total cost savings estimates. See other HFUS slides. Google images: clipartfest, School Book, Fit Kids/NAH web site. Slide@05/14/2021
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Additional Slides
-

Diabesity & Chronic Trends

WARNING!
Our unreformed
health future is
even scarier than
we realize!

Diabesity Destiny
take action K-8+ before it is too late
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% with 60%
Condition
50%
40%

Inactive kids with unhealthy
nutrition become obese HS students
(50% severely) with prediabetes,
who become (high% young) adults
with severe obesity & diabetes+

Obesity
50- 60+%

NEJM 2030 projections:
“high predictive accuracy”

Prediabetes
38-45%

30%
Obesity 21%
Prediabetes
19%

20%
10%
0%

Obesity 11%
Severe Obesity 2%

Ages 2-5 (2002)

Severe Obesity
24- 30%
Diabetes
20-25%

Young Adult Diabetes

Severe Obesity
10%

Ages 16-19 (2016)

Adults (2030-2050)

Notes: Prevalence% of diabesity-related conditions (% total US child, teen, adult population). Shows trajectory of inactive children with unhealthy nutrition thru adolescence into adulthood. Adults Estimated 20302050 projections % range shown: 2030 1st % - 2050 2nd %. Ward et al, 2019 in highly respected New England Journal of Medicine: 2030 Obesity & Severe Obesity (SO) projections have “high predictive
accuracy”. Preliminary draft slide. SO =~ 75-100+ lbs. overweight; is also included in the Obesity number, which includes all obesity levels above Overweight (i.e., Obesity Class I-III). Black/Latino/NativeAmerican prevalence often 5-10+% points higher than US average. References: Ages 2-5 (2000; 2016): Frayer et al, 2018; Skinner et al, 2018. Ages 16-19 (2016): Imperatore et al, 2012; Andes et al,
2019; Skinner et al, 2018. Adults: CDC National Diabetes Statistics Report 2020; Lin et al, 2018 for 2030-2050 diabetes projections incl. HFUS revised estimates (see other HFUS slide details incl. Rowley at al,
2017 for 2030 prediabetes). Obesity persists into adulthood (Malhotra et al, 2012); & throughout adulthood (Fildes et al, 2015) (Herman et al, 2009). SO in childhood  80% remain SO as adults; also, 62%
of all SO adults were not normal weight as children (Woo et al, 2019). “Lifetime diabetes risk at 18 years of age increased from 7.6% to 70.3% between underweight and very obese men and from 12.2% to
74.4% for women.” (Narayan et al, 2008). 5x higher risk of SO person developing diabetes compared to normal weight person (Ganz et al, 2014). Approx. 1/4 young adults with prediabetes now (Andes et
al, 2019) & 1.5-5% annual progression to diabetes (Tabak et al, 2012; CDC, 2020) See other slides for HFUS+ young adult (ages 18-44) diabetes forecast. Slide @06/10/2021

Health Costs Up with Obesity/Lack of Fitness
23M+ US adults severely obese (Class II & III), >10% teens severely obese already
and #/% severity increasing fast to 24% of adults by 2030; child obesity = key early warning/predictor
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<$50K Income
% Prevalence by BMI, 2030
Severe
Obesity

% Higher
Health Costs
90%
Relative health care costs
by BMI/condition

80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%

Severe Obesity

10%
0%

BMI

<25

25-30

30-35

35+

Notes: The trend of increased severity is buried within the “headline” Obesity% statistic--even as Obesity% growth slows, obesity severity is worsening. Ward et al, December 2019, Projected US StateLevel Prevalence of Adult Obesity and Severe Obesity, NEJM (“with high predictive accuracy”): Pie chart: average of <$20K & $20-50K prevalence: BMI <25: 19%; 25-30: 26%; 30-35: 25%; 35+: 30%.
Bar chart: from Underweight on left to Morbidly Obese on right: BMI (kg/m2): <18.5; Normal 18.5-24.9; Overweight 25-29.9 [+20-30lbs. above “Normal” (very rough lbs. guidelines)]; Obese (Class
I) 30-34.9 [+40-60lbs. above “Normal”]; Seriously Obese (Class II) 35-39.9 [75-100+ lbs. above “Normal”]; Morbidly Obese (Class III) >=40 (typically >100 lbs. above “Normal” as adult). 4.3% of
teens morbidly obese, ~10% teens seriously or morbidly obese, 2013-14. 9.2% of 254M US adults severely obese in 2018: 23M. References: Arterburn et al, 2005: Impact of morbid obesity on
medical expenditures in adults; Skinner et al, 2016: Prevalence of obesity and severe obesity in US children, 1999-2014; Sturm & Hattori, 2013; Google images thrombocytes Slide @06/16/2021A

Unhealthy Habits Costs

Health
Care

Economic

lack of fitness & obesity are the “symptoms,” inactivity & unhealthy nutrition are the cause
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“Obesity [inactivity & unhealthy nutrition]
is by far the greatest risk factor
contributing to the burden of chronic diseases…
[&] accounted for 47.1% of the total cost
[health care + economic] of chronic diseases.”
- Milken Institute, 2018
Notes: Total costs = direct health care costs plus indirect economic costs (productivity—including absenteeism & presenteeism, etc.) from chronic diseases. The primary root causes of obesity & diabetes are
inactivity & unhealthy nutrition, which are also increasingly the primary root causes of heart-disease/hypertension/high-cholesterol, cancer, & many other chronic conditions & costs--“replacing” smoking. Based
on 2016 data, so 2021 conditions & costs substantially worse, likely >50% already. “These broad measures can’t achieve their goals unless all sectors of society work together. Government agencies,
nonprofit organizations and foundations, businesses and employers, community groups, and above all, citizens should see themselves as health activists. Public-private partnerships, community programs,
workplace wellness programs, and health education could accelerate the gains the nation has already made…Organizations and businesses should partner with health-care providers to emphasize living
healthfully, not just treating illness.” (Milken, 2014: Checkup Time: Chronic Disease and Wellness in America”). “Obesity increases insulin resistance, blood pressure, LDL cholesterol, and triglycerides. Further,
obesity lowers HDL cholesterol and places the body in a pro-inflammatory state. Extreme fat retention in the body is detrimental because fat cells networked together act as an endocrine organ. Fat cells
release resistin, a hormone that causes insulin resistance and Type 2 Diabetes. Further, they release another hormone, leptin, which has deleterious impacts on the cardiovascular system. The pancreas tries to
counterbalance the insulin resistance by producing even more insulin, which raises the risk of a variety of cancers. The number of metabolic pathways that are affected by obesity suggests a high degree of
interrelationships among the associated diseases. Together, these multiple related pathways are referred to as metabolic syndrome.” (Waters & Graf, 2018 (Milken Institute) America’s Obesity Crisis).
Reference: Waters & Graf, 2018 (Milken Institute): The Costs of Chronic Disease in the U.S. (including quote—with bold/underline/colors/[brackets] added). Slide@06/02/2021
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Additional Slides
-

Racial Disparities
Pandemic & Chronic

Notes:. Students at Stanfield Elementary, AZ. Slide @07/13/2021

Early-Win: Rapidly

Racial Disparities

health: unique opportunity for rapid major sustainable whole-population improvements in inequalities
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Health
–
–
–
–

Proven rapid progress in highly diverse Title 1 schools (e.g. P-D-E framework 4x fit% + healthier nutrition improved health)
Realistic cost-effective self-funding systemic strategy (ROI-&-evidence-based model w/immediate + sustained payback)
Starting with children, plus family impact, continuing into adulthood
Also helps with education (increases cognition, attendance, engagement), & jobs/wages & housing (increases family
net disposable income by cutting health care costs & by increasing work hours, with more money left over for housing etc.)

potential for major disparities improvements quickly in Health compared to:

Education
- Slow past progress in ed: 25+ years of major K-12 reform, yet with limited success with academic inequities
(even worse: harmed ed (& health) outcomes by ignoring cognitive/attendance/engagement upside from activity+ K-12)

Jobs & Wages
- Perennial communities of color employment issues in spite of many attempts—long-term job & wage improvements have been
historically resistant to policies/programs, highly dependent on long-term booming economy; continual setbacks; tragic
“Sophie’s Choice” between HS degree/lower wages/AHCCCS free-care vs. college-debt-&-foregone-wages/higherwages-post-college/high-out-of-pocket-employer-health-insurance--esp. with increasing risk of chronic disease

Housing
- Major gains in lower-income housing seem to require massive investments, dis-/re-location, fighting “NIMBY”, etc.;
what are real chances that government will invest even a fraction of resources needed to cover housing costs/inflation?;
also, Great Recession showed unintended consequences/hazards of “quick fixes” in affordable housing; (on the other
hand, lower health cost growth could help compensate for increases in housing, water & other residential costs)
Notes:. Preliminary ideas. USDA/Healthy Hunger-Free Kids’ Act: healthier school meals required starting 2012; NIMBY: “not in my backyard”. See other slides for acronyms/details. Slide @05/21/2021

Pandemic News: Early Obesity & COVID-19
unhealthy habits  chronic diseases incl. obesity

+ virus  hospitalizations & deaths
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Source: Article: Nytimes.com Kass et al, May 4, 2020, The Lancet:
“Obesity can restrict ventilation by impeding diaphragm excursion,
impairs immune responses to viral infection, is pro-inflammatory, and
induces diabetes and oxidant stress to adversely affect
cardiovascular function.” Updated data March-December 2020
confirming much higher COVID-19 risk with higher obesity including
at younger ages. Slide @05/19/2021

CDC
update,
mid-2020:
Chronic
6x higher
hospitalizations;
12x higher
deaths vs.
No
Chronic
Breaking news/preliminary perspectives. USA data. Highlighting added. Weekly update link Per CDC, cumulatively 94% of
deaths have underlying conditions @8/26/2020. Table & data downloaded from https://www.sciencealert.com/more-than70-of-americans-hospitalised-with-covid-19-had-at-least-1-underlying-health-condition-the-cdc-says and
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/69/wr/mm6913e2.htm?s_cid=mm6913e2_x Slide @08/31/2020C

No Chronic Disease 
COVID-19 ICU & Death

widespread inactivity & unhealthy nutrition made the pandemic much more dangerous
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Additional Slides
-

Social Determinants of Health
HFUS & Systemic Change
More Summary Slides

Influencers of Children’s Health
biggest missing, achievable, high-potential impact nowadays: schools with parents
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Governor
State Board of Ed

State Social
Services Depts.
CDC
USDA
FDA
USHHS: Surgeon
General, Other

Parents’
Health Care
Providers

Teacher(s)
(Classroom)

Principal

School District
PE Teacher

Counselor
City/Town
Council/
Govt.
Parks &
Rec. Dept.

CMS:
Medicaid/ACA

School Board

POTUS

Teacher’s Aide
Mother

School Nurse/
Health Aide
Pediatrician

State Medicaid
Director & Plans

Parents’ Employers’
Insurance/Health/Wellness Plans

State Dept. of Ed
State Dept.
of Health

State Legislature: Ed. & Health

Father

Child
Siblings

Behavioral Health
Professional

Relatives
Close Friends

US Senate

School Food
Services Mgr.

County
Health Dept.

Classmates

County
Governing
Board

Team/Club/Church/
Enrichment Adult

US House
of Rep.
US Dept. of
Education

First Lady
Health
Insurance Cos.
(national)

Social Worker
Parent/Volunteer
Health/Social
County/City
Local Non-Profit
at
School
Non-Profits
Social Services
Personnel
National/Regional
Dept.
Food & Beverage
Other
Urban
Non-Profits
Manufacturers
Employers
Planners
Media &
(Unhealthy & Healthy)
Advertising
Cos.
Notes: Illustrative
Agribusiness
not comprehensive.
Lower-income
Notes: Major
(Unhealthy &
References: Turner,
Fast Food
Food
Retailers
Food Retailers
2013-21 (BronfenContinual Influencer;
Healthy)
Restaurants
brenner, 1979;
(“food
deserts”)
(mainstream)
Other Key Influencer;
American Academy
of Pediatrics

Other Influencer

Vygotsky, 1978)
@05/20/2021

Healthy Behavior through “Lifelong Learning”
K-12 lays key foundation; ages 0-5 + adult approaches TBD develop & maintain healthy behavior
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Use Most Effective Approaches throughout Life
Strategy: financial (dis)incentives & proven programs for
adults reinforce training of parents & education of children.
Criteria: measured, evidence-based, behavior-changing,
low cost, high effect size, practical, developmentally
appropriate, demanding, systemic, comprehensive,
well-implemented, & politically achievable,
with credible net tax reduction
potential from ROI savings.

Medicare: Prev. incents.+

Medicare Tax: Prevention financial (dis)incentives+
Employee Wellness: Programs & Prev. (dis)incentives+
Health Insurance: Prevention financial (dis)incentives+
Medicaid/ACA: Prevention financial (dis)incentives+
Sales Tax: Stop subsidizing unhealthy foods/beverages
Other: Public info/warnings, Limit child advertising, TBD

College w/Student: TBD & Prevention financial incentives
High School: High q.&q. HE, PE/PA/fitness alternatives+ w/Teen & Peers
Middle School: High qual. & qnty.: Health Ed, Recess, PE+ w/Child, Peers, Parent(s)
Elementary School: High quality & quantity of Health Ed, Recess, & PE+ w/Child & Parent(s)
Preschool: With Child & Parent(s)
Primary Care (Pediatric+WIC+): With Mother & Child
OB/GYN: with Mother-to-be
0
-0.75
(Preg- (Birth)
nancy)

3

6

9

12

15

18

Age

Working

Parent/Family

Senior

Note: Quality PE includes high # MVPA (moderate-to-vigorous physical activity) minutes. Reference: Turner, 2013-20. Slide @09/15/2020

Why Early, K-12 Action Essential?
if not: lifelong unhealthy habits, suffering & costs….
we need much greater sense of urgency/emergency -- NOW
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Early Unhealthy Habits & Disease On-set  Fateful Future
–

Unhealthy child habits rarely change in adulthood + child obesity & (pre)diabetes 
early diabetes/heart/other-chronic disease + often no-or-late diabetes diagnosis among young adults

+ More Severe Conditions  Higher Risks & Costs
–

Earlier therefore more extreme symptoms/complications, suffering, expenditures in adulthood

+ Inadequate Clinical Approaches
–

No cost-effective clinical solution for these very-large-scale habit change & disparities challenges

+ Health Cost Growth = Unaffordable
–

Disease management costs: worsening threat to family & public budgets and to health care quality;
also serious political, national security risks

= Schools: Essential

– Whole-population cost-effective evidence-based prevention
– Prepares for / reinforces clinical approaches incl. DPP, other prevention
– Child focus + parent/adult, community, political, financial impact & support
Notes: Child obesity & lack of fitness persist into & throughout adulthood (Malhotra et al, 2012) (Fildes et al, 2015) (Herman et al, 2009) etc.; unless habits change in childhood,
adult health is at serious risk. Clinical & related approaches can be effective in changing adults’ behavior in certain cases, but e.g. DPP=Diabetes Prevention Program: only a tiny
% of all adults with prediabetes complete DPP & continue with healthier habits. See other slides, HealthyFutureUS.org for detailed references. Slide @05/22/2021A

Our Systemic “Change Theory”
115

“sea(s) change”
= “a complete transformation,
a radical change of direction”

Notes: https://grammarist.com/idiom/sea-change/ Slide @11/10/2020

Role/Vision
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Committed to getting done
whatever is necessary
for a healthy future…
Vision: Do whatever it takes & be held accountable, including engaging critical partners
across silos & sectors: to find and/or develop; communicate, advocate for, & get sustainably
funded, implemented & maintained: the key remaining public & private policies & practices
needed to reverse the preventable chronic diseases epidemic, & create a much healthier
society; by preventing the main root causes--with dramatically increased student- & wholepopulation physical activity, healthy nutrition & other healthy habits. Slide @05/20/2021

Healthy Students Healthy State
summary: background/details
engaged, successful students with healthy habits physically & mentally healthier &
happier workforce & citizenry = more productive, financially stronger economy & state
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Kids are Sitting, yet “Sitting is the New Smoking” – Mayo Clinic (confirmed by Cleveland Clinic)
Vast majority inactive & unfit  1/3 diabetes & 2/3 chronic diseases--early in life  AHCCCS, biz, families $billions more/year in costs

$

$$

AZ Health Costs Growing Unsustainably: >$50B/year >$7,500/person/year
AHCCCS >2.1M Arizonans: AZ >$2B, Fed >$11B

K-12 >1.1M students: AZ >$5.5B; Fed ~$2B. Majority K-12 students: Title-1, of color

Since Not Changing Unhealthy Habits K-12, Too Late  Most Adults w/Chronic Conditions
We can dramatically reduce racial health disparities (as did antismoking campaign) incl. preventing 15+ years early death

Both-Health-And-Academics:

PE/Recess/Activity  Improve K-12 Attendance/Engagement/Achievement

CDC, 2010; Desy et al, 2011; Dills et al, 2011; Lees & Hopkins, 2013 (RCTs); Rhea et al, 2017-18; Trudeau & Shephard, 2008

Combining Partners, Programs, Policies & Payments  Reverses Unhealthy Trends Sustainably
Must fund & implement continuous long-term integrated comprehensive strategies to permanently reverse entrenched habits & trends

$$

Bad/Good News: Kids & Adults So Unhealthy: K-12 $$  Quality PE/HE = 10x ROI
Immediate Year-1 payback from P-D-E framework for schools w/PE teacher(s); 10x ROI longer-term if must pay to add PE teacher(s)

Bad/Good News: AHCCCS Health Costs  Potential Fed $250M+  AZ Title-1+ Schools $$

$

Start w/1115 waiver  build to std. Medicaid reimbursement of quality K-12 PE/HE etc. based on proven replicable medical cost savings

1:3 Mutual Match  Total $500M+ State : Fed : Private+ = Shared Accountable Public-Private Co-Invest.
Build to combined $500M+/yr for school-/evidence-based prevention incl. 120’ PE/60’ HE, contingent on results at each stage of scaling
Notes: Health costs: KFF/CMS/NHE, $6,452 in 20142020 est. Fed/AZ state spending: JLBC, 2019-20. Digital version: click on embedded hyperlinks above for sources (hover
pointer over words to find hyperlink then hold down Ctrl button & click on link). Also: see other slides. Photo on right from P-D-E program. Draft slide @07/17/2021

Chronic Healthy Future: P-Priorities
AZ: much already started (bold)--yet still more needed (plain font)
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PLANS
& PARTNERS
• State Plan
• Coalition for K-12
• Local School Plans

+

POLICIES

The 1st state to do all of these effectively each year will be
1st to reverse child obesity & adult diabetes & many other
chronic disease trends…& become the national model

• A-F Incentives
• Recess Law >20’
• PA/PE/HE Law w/$$
• K-12 Meals w/$$

+

PROGRAMS
• K-12 Framework
• A-F Pilot, Scaling
• Other K-12
• On-going Support

+

PAYMENT
&

PAYBACK

• Results/ROI-based
• Philanthropy
• AHCCCS/Medicaid
• State Appropriations
• Private/Employer

Notes: Bold bullets=doing or done; Plain=to be done (status in AZ): steps needed to move the needle systemically & sustainably. State Plan for AZ: combination of Healthy Future AZ Plan &
AzHIP (Arizona Health Improvement Plan=official AZ Dept Health Services plans to improve Arizonans’ health). A-F=AZ state accountability “school grading” formula & process (every public
school receives a single A-F grade for entire school; per State Board of Ed. Per April 2017 resolution, A-F formula is to include physical & health education in future once evaluations etc.
agreed); goal to also provide “access data” = publicly reporting actual #minutes/week, PE/health ed/recess/etc. Recess Law: >20 minutes; ARS 15-118 requires recess 2x daily for grades
K-5; de facto 35+ minutes/day). PA=physical activity, min. 60 minutes/day. PE=physical education, min. 120 minutes/wk. HE=health ed incl. nutrition ed, min. 60 mins./wk. P-D-E (PlanDevelop-Evaluate) K-12 systemic systematic framework: evidence- & standards-based, comprehensive, foundational, very-high-impact K-12 fitness/activity/ nutrition+ health approach
including local school wellness policy plans (w/SHI) & local advisory councils (SHACs), based on UArizona Partners for Healthy Promises project (Reeves, 2016). K-12 Meals: Some schools will
need additional funds to upgrade meal healthiness incl. higher fruit & vegetable consumption. AHCCCS=AZ Medicaid Plan. ROI=return-on-investment. Past efforts to reverse child obesity
trends & improve child health on a large scale with more physical activity & healthier nutrition habits have fallen far short, typically because they focused on only 1 or 2 of these 4+ P’s
strategies & just some of the bulleted approaches and/or did not provide on-going funding/support. As a result, they left many gaps, & did not provide large-scale, sustainable, long-term, high
impact at an affordable cost. Sustainable success depends on continuous, long-term, prioritized, integrated, consistently funded combinations of: Plans & Partners(People) (state, ed, health, biz,
nonprofit/advocacy, local-school/parents community), Policies (including regulatory “rules” & laws, & re-purposing policies that worked well to reduce smoking), Programs (including evidencebased comprehensive K-12 + grade-specific approaches, with on-going support), and sustainable ROI-based Payback & Payment funding from key financing sources esp. health sector/budgets
that save substantial money—makes it “self-funding”. K-12 approaches need to be followed up in adulthood to ensure prevention throughout middle age. Slide@07/12/2021

Catalyzing a Scalable, Effective, Affordable & Self-funding

Systemic Solution to Prevent most Chronic Disease
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>50M US Children

Developing Healthy Habits K-12

>150M Kids & Adults

 Dramatically Improving Health

>300M Americans

 Saving $1000’s/Year/Person
Notes: Photos: Google images: see other slides; Partners for Healthy Promises. Slide@10/17/2020

